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Adjourned Session of Council. 

Accounts Totalling $17,000 Are Passed. 

I N C R E A S E O F S A L A R Y F O R A C C O U N T A N T . 

An adjourned meeting of the 
Municipal Council was .held on 
Monday morning. - Committee busi
ness occupied' much of the earlier 
part of the forenoon, and regular 
Council business . was not com
menced at the usual hour. The 
full Boa» d-.was in attendance. : 

A letter, from A.' F. Solly was 
read asking permission to remove 
a tree 6n the roadway adjoining his 
property. This request was refer
red to the Board of Works to be 
looked into. Another letter from 
the Superintendent of Fire War
dens was placed before the Council.\ 
This letter "follows\up a previous 
request for a cheque for expenses 
with the Giant Head fire. The 
legal position of the Council will 
be learned before any definite ac
tion is taken in this matter. 

REBATES. . .. 
The Board of Works advised that 

the following applications for re
bates be allowed : G. M. Loomer, 
W. E. Grieve, .for domestic water 
general and user's rates. 0. E. 
Dobree, A. Richardson, and E. T.. 
Mountford for irrigation rates, 
that of Mr. Dobree covering; two 
.years. . This -report was approved 
by the Council. 
• The'Board of Works also report
ed that they/had inspected-thé new 

'-. pipe line recently ? laid by contract 
.with the Canadian Pipe Company; 
and found that there were now 
only, two leaks to be repaired 
They recommended that a' portion 
of the pipe near S. M. Young's 
have extra covering. 

The payment.of la, further'sum of 
» $123.88 to Ehgineer'Latimer,' for 

the sùrveyingVof.'a' route through 
the Municipality J for the' Kettle 
River Valley Railway- Company was 

; authorized. This makes a total ex 
penditure for locating this route 
of $623.88, 

. > There was some general discus 
sion as to the abolition of dispen 
sing with the ward limits and o 
increasing the number of mem 
bers on the Council. No action 
was taken. 

ACCOUNTS PASSED: 
The following accounts submitted 

ny the-Finance Committee were 
ordered paid : 

ay Roll 
Summerland Supply Co. 

- Do. . do. 
Wm, Ritchie . - -

Richardson & Go. -; 
A. Darke 

Angove & Stinson 
George Anderson -
John S. Ritchie -
A. H. & J.-Steven 
T. P.~Thornber - - -
Canadian Pipe Co. • -
Robertson-Godson Co. -
Shields, Hatfield & Clark 

N. Borton -
Review. Publishing Co. -
Summerland Drug Co. -
Government Telephones 

akeshore Telephone Co. 
Marie Ark'eJl 
R. H. English -
George Craig -

Raincock - . 
D. Johnston -
Pierre - ' -
B. Young .. -
H. Latimer 

Dr. C. M. Smith -
F. D. Cooper 
Citizens' Band - -
C. P. R. - -
School Board 
Dominion,Express Go. 
J. Lr Logie ' -
Postage • - . '- ''. 
J. J. Mitchell 
Bank of Montreal- ' 

Do. do. . - , 
Municipality 
Debenture Interest 
Cañadi'anPipe Co; 

$2268.10 
100.44 
25.00 

448.73 
5.96 

56.36 
,-.50 

1.00 
2.30̂  

30.25 
6.45 

168.02 
37.12 

' 34.12 
.5.00 

. 118.50 
„ 3.50 

1.75 
8.50 
2.00 

- 71.80 
87.30 

114.00 
56.50 
5.00 

30.00 
339.50 
13.00 
,5.00 
30.00 

144.91 
. 864.05 

2.05 
25.00 
13.00 
,15.93 

',' 5.00 
.56.37 

J. 88.13 
12;000i00 
• - ir:70 

C . P . R . W I T H D R A W T H E I R | 

S A N C T I O N 

P R I N C I P A L M C D O N A L D 

R E S I G N S 

TO A POSTAL CLERK ON BOARD | 
THE OKANAGAN. 

SUBSTITUTE OBTAINED. 

Readers of the Review will prob
ably remember that •: some, ,• months 
ago .we made the announcement 
that the . Post .Office Department 
was about to put a Postal Clerk on 
the steamer Okanagan. The need fcr 
such a service is admitted. 

Under the present' conditions, if 
a Summerland resident mails a let
ter for Kelowria of any other up-lake 
point; on "the steamer, 'this -letter 
is carried through to the Landing 
and put on to the train. . There it 
is worked with other mail matter 
and bagged ior Kelowna and even-, 
tually it reaches its destination, af-v 
ter travelling many miles. The 
same applies to matter mailed on 
the downward trip of the boat. .It 
is carried past .its destination and 
delivered a day late. This results 
in a -very slow means of communi
cation between lake points and is 
a serious handicap. 

When this matter was brought 
before the Post Office Department, 
we "learn from an undoubted auth
ority that steps were immediately 
taken to remedy the matter, and ap
plication was made to the"G.' P. ;R 
Their consent was obtained to place 
a postal clerk on the boat. The 
necessary equipment, i t ~ is under 
stood, was gathered, and a clerk 
selected, and the necessary, changes 
in the staff were ordered. . -Just at 
this point, however,1, the C. P. R: 
withdrew their-sanction to the in> 
prove'd service, refusing to . give 
the necessary space on the boat. 

If this corporation is'as -anxious 
to give the _ Okanagan Lake towns 
a good service as they stated 'when 
inaugurating_ the Sunday "boat, 
they should;, not further .delay 'the 
postal • authorities'--, desireto' im
prove their system. 

Mr. MacDonald, Principal of 
the Public School, has resigned. 
Mr. MacDonald is not enjoying the 
best of health, having only recent
ly suffered an attack, of typhoid 
fever, and has taken up school 
work again before: completely re
covering. -,. This . has resulted in a 
nervous •breakdown, and Mr. Mac 
Donald has found it nceessary to 
resign the principalship of the Cen
tral School. He will have the sym
pathy -of Summerland citizens in 
general, and particularly of the 
friends he has made since coming 
here. - ' -

Rev, F. W. Hardy has very kind
ly consented to teach in, Mr. Mac-
Donald's department, but did not 
care to assume the responsibilities 
of the "priricipalship. Arrange
ments have;accordingly been :made 
jyith Mr.. Hunting, , Principal > of 
.the High School, to assume charge 
of the Public : School, until a new 
principal is:secured for that depart
ment; -In • order to be able to car
ry on the work, Mr. Hunting has 
found it necessaryto move his school 
to the :central building, and to 
make the _ necessary. room the 
department 'now being - "taught 
by : Mr. v Hardy; will occupy , the 
High School building. ? 

Government Packing Schools. 

Educative Policy Will Be Extended. 

A SCHOOL FOR EVERY FRUIT DISTRICT, 

SCHOOL NOTICE. 

Union of B.C."Municipalities 10.00 

Total $17,369.87 

Upon a motion being .put it'was 
unanimously voted by the Council 
that Accountant Nixon's salary be 
fixed at $125.00: per month. This 
increase dates back to August 1st, 
when increased 'duties were put 
upon him. 

The Female Wage Earner. 
' 'Is it possible for a female wage-

earner to save from her monthly 
wage an amount which in the ag
gregate will be sufficient to pro
vide her with an income from the 
time her earning days are over?" 
was recently the subject of an in
teresting discussion at a Women's 
Club, and the conclusion come to 
was, that if the wage-earner were 
earning less, than $500 a year - this 
would be extremely difficult. For 
the purpose of illustration, the per 
iod of accumulation was assumed 
to be from 28 to GO, and the am 
ount of capital"required $6,000, in 
order to yield an income of $300 a 
year, which was considered to bo 
the minimum amount on which 
she could maintain herself with 
comfort and respectability. All 
this may bo quite true. But there 
is another, plan of investment of 
which tho ladles had evidently not 
hoard, namely, the Canadian Gov 
ornmont Annuities system, which 
is not only absolutely safe, but 
which will give a much larger re
turn for a small investment, and 

. larger it may bo said than any 
other plan available will give as a 
moans of making provision for 
old ago, 

For oxnmplo, if a woman of 23 
woro to deposit with the >overh-
mont yearly tho sum of $89.24 until 
sho was 00, which she could do by 
wookly or monthly instalments if 
she proforrod, or a total of 
$1451,88 only, tho Govornmont 
would pay hor $800 dollars a year 
or $75 ovory throo months m long 
as sho might 11 vo from nftor 60, 
If she died boforo attaining that 
ago, tho total payments mado with 
throo por cent, intorost would bo 
rofundod to hor hoirs, If she died 
at 58 thoy would rocolvo $2425.77 
or $1052.87 more than Bho had 
paid in up to that time. 

If sho had no ono dopondont upon 
hor and was concornod about hor 

KETTLE,RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY 

It will be ̂ considered a great 
favor by the undersigned if parents 
or guardians * of pupils attending 
the public schools, will; in future 
cbmmunicate.with the principal in 
order to adjust any, difficulties or 
misunderstandings which may arise" 
from time to time.-

Observance;-rofthis request will 
ir.sure better" results and prompter 
aiterition from the .teaching..staff. 

'/•^signed) H. D.rHUNTlNG, 
. ;$^iPrin'cipalf pro; -tern. 

Summerland Public Schools. 

self only, she could secure under 
the "B" plan the same quarterly 
income of $75' for an annual pay 
ment of $29.97, or for, a total paid 
in of $1067:79—a yearly return for 
life no matter how long that may. 
be of nearly thirty per ceht.,of • the 
sum invested. 

Mark the enormous difference 
on the one hand she would require 
at 60 a capital of $6000 invested at 
five per, cent to yield her an income 
of $800, with all the nccompanying 
anxieties of making a safe invest
ment, while on the other hand sho 
could provide the same income for 
about one-fifth of tho' purchase 
money spread out in easy payments 
over the accumulating period.' In 
ninety-nine cases out of one hun
dred she would not, having regard, 
to the recurring temptation to use 
tho money, have the capital at 00 
which: would be necessary to give 
the' income. ' You have only to 
write (postugo froo) to tho Super 
intohdent of Canadian Govornmont 
Annuities, Ottawa,,to obtain full 
information in regard to this pro 
vidont scheme . 

Construction -. work> - is forging 
ahead'on the Kettle Valley- railway,' 
which is to be the important link 
that will not only make a short 
route',f rom Grand Forks to the coast, 
but will ultimately, place • this eity 
on the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific transcontinental service. 
Contractors were-in the city this 
week making financial arrange 
ments for further construction. 
The building of the entire link, is 
to be completed in 1912. 

Thus far fifty-seven miles of traqk 
have been laid on the vKettle Valley 
lino.. In, all, 141,miies.of the*road 
have '.been built or .afetunder.-con
struction,'*} The track has been laid 
from Midway west to the third cros
sing of the Kettle River, a distance 
of twonty-seven miles. It -will 
reach Carmi, eighteen miles far 
ther west in December, providing 
shipping facilitierto a number of 
mines which have a large ore ton 
nage blocked out. The properties 
include the Carmi and the, Sally 
with high values in silver. ; 

Grnding is now under way on ia 
forty mile, section between Pentic
ton and Osprey Lake. The con
tract is being carried out by 
Messrs, L. M. Rice & Co , and 
Messrs," Grant, Smith, Boomer !& 
Hughes. ,1 

The line has also boon built from 
Morrltt in tho Nicola Valley to 
Ottor Summit, a distance of thirty 
miles, and a train service will 
likely bo established shortly.— 
Grand Forks Gazotto, 

OVERSEAS CLUB 'MEETING. 

MILES OF ANTHRACITE COAL. 

Immenso bods of nnthrnclto coal of 
tho finest quality havo boon dlscov 
orod In tho Skoena Rlvor district. 
Thousands of square miles of that 
country is, undorlald with a fino, 
hori-cokilig/' smokeless ' anthracite. 
Thoso immonso coal bods aro only 
from ono hundred to ono hundrod 
and fifty milos.from the seaboard, 

cA company ofioastprn capitalists 
aro proceeding at .onco'to develop 
tills groat coalfield?/,' It'Is ostlmnt-
od that itho coal, can bo put down 
at tho. docks on tno Boaboard -for 
$2.50. por ton, Tho "dally output 
from tho now fiolds will probably 
roach throo hundrod thousand tons, 
nocoBsitatihflf throo hundrod dally 
trains' to tho port of shipment 
This wealth of suporior coal will 
probably Inrgolyrovolutlonizo busi
ness.all up and down tho Pacific 
I COUSt, - ' ' • - • - • ' ; ' 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE. 

A very,successful.andwell attend
ed meeting of the Overseas Club 
was held at the'Central Schoolhouse 
on Novebmer 14. A letter was read 
by the secretary from Mr. Hector 

Sutherland, regretting that he was 
not able to be present .to take the 
chair, ••'..'•-v-

The heartiness, with, which the 
members of thê , Club have entered 
into trie spirit of-the movement au 
gurs well for its future. 

During the evening it.was decid 
ed to have a supper on New Year's 
Eve at Hotel Summerland, and the 
price was fixed at $1.60 per plate, 
A dance will also be held early 
in December. 

The secretary was instructed to 
write Captain Downes, secretary of 
the Club at Vernon, asking him to 
be the guest of the local Club at the 
New.Year's supper. 

Under date of October 17, 'the 
Summerland Club sent a formal lot 
tor of welcome to His Royal High 
ness tho Duke of Connaught, and 
the following acknowledgement 
was read at tho meeting : 

"The military secretary is desired 
to express tho best thanks of His 
Royal Highness, the Governor-Gen
eral, for the message of welcome 
sent him by the Summerland branch 
of the Oversoas Club." 

After the completion of the busi
ness of tho evening, > tho members 
indulged in a programme of mus
ic, recitations, etc, 

A meeting of tho members of tho 
Farmors' Instituto and all others 
intorostod, will bo hold in tho 
Schoolhouso, WoBt Summerland, on 
November 21st, at, 7 30 p.m. 
when tho president, Mr. C. J. 
Thomson, will road a paper on Al
falfa, and other important matters 
witlrroforonco to tho work of tho 
Instituto will bo discuBSod. A 
largo attendanco Is requested. 

R. POLLOCK, Socrotary. 

CANADIAN TO SUCCEED MR. 
BALFOUR. 

Mr. Bonar Law, a nativo of 
Now Brunswick, has*boon appoint
ed loader of tho Unionist party in 
Grotit Britain to auccood Hon. A. 
J. Balfour. It is expected that 
Mr. Law will zoalously advocato 
Tariff Reform, 

FAVORITE OF THE WEST. 

No home in this Western country 
can well afford to bo without "Thai 
Family Herald and Weekly Star," 
of Montreal, It is particularly use
ful in WoBtorn homos, Tho infor
mation it gives to tho now sottlorB, 
and old settlors as woll, is worth 
hundreds of dollars a yoar, It Is 
simply marvellous tho amount of 
good Instructivo mattor that paper 
contains each' wook, It well do 
serves its succoss, Ono dollar can 
not bo bettor invested in Woatorn 
homos than by ordering that groat 
paper, A beautiful promium pic 
turo entitled "Homo Again" 
also Included, and it is woll, worth 
tho dollar alono. 

The following announcement of 
the fruit packing schools to be con
ducted by the horticultural branch 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
will be read with interest. This 
work was begun two years ago, 
largely in an .̂experimental way, 
but the very gratifying results 
fully justify the considerable exten
sion of the work last: year. Conl-
siderable improvement in the char
acter of the product of . many dis--
tricts' has. resulted. - .Seventy-five 
per- cent, of the packed .fruit. ex7 

hibited: at the Faî s throughout the 
Province this year was packed by 
the packing schools. This work 
has thus • become of considerable 
significance• in the .development of. 
the fruit industry, andthrbugh.it, 
.it., .is hoped that the invasion of 
Japanese and Chinese - packers, so 
successful in California, will be 
largely "prevented in this "province. 
Another advantage is the develop
ment of the uniformly good pack 
from all'districts. 

The department of Agriculture; 
in : accordance with its /policy" of 
education, rwill continue the fruit 
packing schools as inaugurated two 
years ago and extended last winter* 
The -five packing schools, with an 
attendance of 120 pupils in. the 
spring of 1910," grew to a.total 'of 
thirty schools ' with a total attend 
ance of :385 pupils in the spring of 
1911. These schools proved very 
popular;: and have • undoubtedly 
filled a great need in thé .districts I 
in which- 'they, were ̂ placed.. The 
decision'of the Department. to: con
tinue its previous policy and to.ex
tend the series of packing f"schools 
to cover,every, districti.vwill.jit^is. 
expected; meet with the approval 
of fruit growers, o It : is hoped that 
this year schools will be placed in 
every fruit district of the Province 
where a J sufficient number of pû  
pils can be secured. - ' , 

•The expert; instructors who were 
secured for the previous years, we 
are glad to say will be in charge 
again this year. A comparison of 
the class of ; i nstruction furni shed 
here with that of Oregon and Wash
ington,,, has. demonstrated its effi
ciency, for the purposes of meeting 
all modern competition ; in fruit 
packing. The standing, and exper 
ience of the instructors secured, 
and the confidence reposed in them 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
guarantees to the fruit growers the 
highest possible class of instruction. 

The policy of placing the local 
administration of the packing 
schools in the hands of a responsi
ble local body, such as the Farmer's 
Institute,« the Fruit Growers' As
sociation, or the Board of Trade, 
has proved entirely satisfactory, 
and the same plan will be contin
ued this year; 

The Department of Agriculture 
provides the instructor, and pays 
his expenses. The Department will 
also bear the cost of the packing 
paper, the fruit, and all other leg
itimate expenses, except that of 
tho secretarial work and of hall 
rent, which it has been found most 
satisfactory to leave to local ar 
rangement. 

The responsible organization in 
each case will be required to guar 
antoo a minimum of twelve pupils, 
but not more than fifteen, with tho 
proper qualifications, at a fee of 
hroo dollars oach, to take tho 
twolvo lossons of two and a half 
hours a losBon, tho school extending 
over.ôno week. In a limited num 

ieties, such as Ben Davis and Gano 
are preferred. Fruit must be in 
good condition, but need not be 
graded, and none should run under 
2£ inches in diameter. - Organiza
tions should at once secure the ne
cessary fruit, or, if none is avail
able, the Department should be ex
pressly notified, and will then pro
cure same. 

The instructor will bring with 
him the necessary packing tables 
and fruit paper. On his arrival, 
he should be met by some responsi-
ble person, who . should provide 
him with all necessary information 
so as to get the; school under way 
without" loss of time. ,-, 

THE ADVANTAGES 
OF PACKING SCHOOL. 

1. Principally, practical and 
thorough instruction in actual 
commercial packing. Each 
-pupil is engaged in actual 
packing,: under the personal 
supervision of an instructor, 
who knows and can teach com
mercial packing. - , 

2. <••;PupiIs wil 1 learn'the methods • 
. in equipment used byup-to-
' date and progressiveAssoc- " 
iations in picking; grading, 
wrapping, packing and hand-
ling of fruit. \ ' ,- '. „ 

3. Instructions will be given in.-
the proper marking of differ-

; -ent "sizes and grades of fruit, 
; and the interpretation of the-

"Fruit Marks Act." 
4.. Packers whom the instructors 

give a score of seventy-five : 
per cent, efficiency '.in., the.« 

' packinĝ schoo], jan'drr.wi\QVput 
• - 'up a" creditable" pack the fol-:. 

.lowing year,-; willbe^erititled 
to a diploma" certifying the 
same, from the Department 

' of Agriculture. -
5. Fruit growers not attending'.̂  

the school regularly, may vis-; 
it the packing school to secure. : 

information, at the discretion . 
of the instructor. 

6. An evening meeting can be 
arranged,Vat which,the prin

cipal features will be the fol
lowing : 

(a) Packing demonstration 
by the instructor. 

(b) Packing contest by the; 
pupils. 

(c) Fruit Judging, both-' in 
• plates and boxes of fruit, 

by all present. 
(d) A general discussion on 
• the Fruit Marks regula

tions, the marking of 
boxes, fruit handling 
from the orchard to the 
car, packing house eq
uipment, etc.,' by -the 
instructor. 

The demand for packing schools 
s already evident, and, OB it may 
tie necessary to start operations 
n December, districts wishing to 

avail themselves of this opportun-
.ty should send application as soon 
as possible to R, M. Winslow, Pro
vincial Horticulturist, at Victoria'. 

SCOTCH CONCERT TO BE HELD 
ON ST. ANDREW'S NIGHT. 

Foar of 
failure 

falluro is fathor of 

bor of districts, a double packing 
school can bo arranged for any in 
which tho minimum guarantoo will 
bo twenty-four pupils, but not moro 
than thirty, for tho same number 
of lessons, Tho gunrantoo organi
zation will also arrange for and 
boar tho expense of tho hall, Its 
hooting and lighting, 

Tho hall for fifteen pupils must bo 
at least thirty foot by flftoon foot, 
and well lightod. It must bo hoot
ed sulllclontly to provont chilling 
of tho flngors of tho packers and to 
provont froozlng of tho fruit at 
night, 

Tho Dopnrtment, will, as far as 
possible, uso local frujt, paying 
for tho same tho logitlmato market 
prlco. About throo boxes por pu
pil is nocoBsnry. Tho hard lor var-

Arrangements nro woll in hand 
for this coming concert, to be hold 
in the Empire Hall on tho evening 
of Thursday, the 80th Inst, Snint 
Andrew's day. Tho committee havo 
been, successful in obtaining some 
of the host local talent. The pro
gramme will also include some 
items from outside points, and 
ovory offort is being mado to mako 
the "nicht" a huge BUCCCSS. Im
mediately oftor tho concert a dance 
will bo given, and a cordinl invita
tion IB oxtondod to ovorybody for 
tho evening, Fullor particulars 
will bo announced in next wook's 
IBBUO. 

NOT SELLING OUT. 

Ono of our contomporarioa pub-
liohod n report Inst wook Hint tho 
Lakoahoro Tolephono Company hnd 
received nn oftor for thoir systom, 
presumably from tho C, P, R, 
Upon onquiry of tho mnnngor at 
tho Company's hond offlco hero, it 
was stated that thoro was absolute
ly no truth In tho report, 

http://andthrbugh.it
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RANCH 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. NEW DRAMATIC SOCIETY. 

240 acres, water record of 200 
inches, large proportion' clear and 
easy of cultivation, .creek runs 
through property which is sur 
rounded by the best range land in 

the country. -

Choice IO-ae Orchard 
All planted; :; part -bearing; with 
grazing land in: .addition, and 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Life Fire/ Accident', Guarantee, 
Employers' Liability; and all other 
kinds of insurancein the soundest 
companies at current rates. 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of the above 

call or write.. 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Ninth . Street, Summerland, B. C. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

CANADIAN APPLES IN SHANGHAI. I POULTRY SHOW SOON. 

A SNOW BY-LAW. 
The Editor, 

The Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C 

Dear Sir : 
Do you not think that strangers 

visiting the town would be more 
favorably impressed were our side 
walks kept free from snow and ice 
during the winter months, as they 
are in any "up-to-date" town or 
city? 

Let some city father introduce 
such a by-law forthwith and see that 
provision is made to ENFORCE 
the same; he will then deserve the 
thanks of the community, and the 
honor of re-election. >• 

Yours, etc., 
CIVIS. 

An Association of Players is be
ing . formed i n Summerland under 
the direction of Mr. Wm. Sauter. 
It is proposed to produce a play 
once a month at Summerland, Kel-
owna and Vernon and. at •;. other 
places in the Valley as seems advis
able. 

Mr. Sauter, whose experience has 
been very wide, is a most: capable 
actor:himself, and is well qualified 
to train and perfect that talent of 
which Summerland is so justly 
proud. > He is devoting the winter 
months : entirely to this work- and 
those who are fortunate enough to 
secure places in-the various casts 
will • profit of his knowledge of a 
really great art. . ' 

Scenery and stage properties are 
being acquired and no pains:; will 
be spared- to make . these plays the 
best that.are to be seen in the Val 
ley this winter. It is expected 
that the first play will be produced 
during the first or second week in 
December, notice of which will be 
givenin due time.: 

MEDICINAL FRUITS. 

The Canaidan Trade Commission 
er at ' Shanghai; recently ..wrote to 
his; department at Ottawa concern
ing his efforts to promote trade in 
apples, between Canadaand China. 
- 'Many, merchants there prefer' the 
Canadian product, but find Ihe 
prices are too -high. 'One particul
ar firm desired from 550 to 1000 
cases to be delivered from Vancou
ver to Shanghai by" December . 5, 
but found;that, the Canadian firm 
with whom they communicated 
quoted $2.50 gold per case of 41 
pounds, which "was 41. cents more 
than the United" States firms were 
quoting.: 
can easily 
season, m A trail shipment of /Can
adian apples last year met "with 
considerable success. Commissioner 
Harris states . that if . Canadian 
apples can be quoted for $1.80, 
they can easily compete with those 
from the United States. . 

At an; enthusiastic meeting of 
the Southern Okanagan Poultry As
sociation, it was definitely decided 
to hold the second annual show on 
the 27th and 28th of December. 
Thisis a few days later than was' 
originally intended, but it was felt 
that /this date would be moire con
venient for all-concerned. Efforts 
are being made to secure the- ser
vices of R. J. Terry,; Provincial 
Poultry Expert, to lecture and dem
onstrate during .the exhibition - as 
last year, and Mr. Wm. Coateŝ  of 
Vancouver will again do the jiidg-

u ^ n v i v , ing. ; With the show so near at 
The Shanghai market band, all--subscriptions are:urgent-
absorb 1600 cases this ly needed to assist- the finances of 

the association. It is hoped that 
the show will receive sufficient sup
port to turn the deficit of last year 
into a surplus, i : : Subscriptions 
should be paid to C. N. Borton or 
to the secretary. C. P. Nelson. " 

FRIDAY; Nov. 17 

SOILS CAPACITY FOR WATER; 

By D. W. Frear, Instructor in 
Agromony, Colorado Agri-? • • 

cultural College. <• 
Actual. experiments show that 

the actual field !water capacity of;: 
arid soils;varies from -14 per cent.": 
for:a very sandy-loam,-to^eighteen, 
per cent, for a clay loam, with an 
average of about 16 per cent. The~ 
greatest: water - capacity; would; be-
even more;- At this rate every;12 
inches in depth' of soil can hold 
from 2.25 to 2.65 inches of water, 
or an average of 2.45 inches.' At 
thiS;rateitsis:possible- to, store - ap
proximately 20-inches of water in 
the-upper.:ten-feet-:'.of.:Soil;-:.;-:».':,This''as? 
from one and one half to two tim
es the annual rainfall over the bet-': 
ter dry farming sections. There
fore it should ,be and is possible to 
store one or two years', rainfall in 
the • soil Jby using proper tillage 
methods. 

Buggies, Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Eminent Banker. 

THÒS. E. MOORE 
Grocer and~Provision Merchant; 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

present system of Banking In 
Canada, which has been commended 
and often followed brother countries 
to a great extent. owes" its'' existence 
to Sir Edward Clouston. Perhaps no 
one person has had such a clear in
sight into banking affairs; or done so 
much to promote the excellent system 
now in operation in Canada as: has 
Sir Edward Clouston.. His principle 
work was in connection with the Bank 
of Montreal, which is now one of the 
soundest financial. institutions of th« 
world. He was born in the small 
village of Moose Factory.in 1849.- On 
leaving the Montreal High School at 
the age of 16 years, ho entered ;th« 
Bank of Montreal, and after many 
years bard work he raised himBell 
to his present position. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
GROCER 

Summerland. 

Ripe apples eaten raw and thor
oughly; masticated are excellent;! or 
digestive troubles. .... ........... 

The; pear shares the medical qual
ities just recited,: and >in addition^ 
is somewhat more easily digesed by 
weak: stomachs than is the apple. 

The"quince is only used in the 
form of preserves,, as a rule. - It is 
said that owing to its excessive as 
tringency when raw,;: it-;; is employ 
ed by the. peasantry? of Europe to 
stop hemorrhages by.placing ̂ slices 
of it oh wounds. ' . 

The curative powers-of the grap
es are established facts; as the his
tory of the.' 'cures!' in which the 
vine plays the chief part testifies.. 

Rhubarb, owing to the large pro
portion of oxalic acid that it "con
tains, is :•• a-/- capital anti-scorbutic. 
In" the case of minor forms; of scur
vy it acts as a curative. The.young 
plant when stewed and -eaten, at 
breakfast, • is of great assistance';to 
the constipated.: Its-laxativeiqual 
ities in general are- well known.-

Bananas should be used with cau
tion by the constipated. 

The fig possesseŝ  laxative powers 
of a high:̂ order. This is also«true 
of dates and tamarinds. * - i j r . 

Peaches, apricots'and-nectarines 
have marked laxative effects.vJ•:," fj 

The ? plum,- greengage, damson 
and so forth all have, medicinal 
qualities. • .„ i 

APPLE TREE BRINGS $600. 

A Li nn • County, Oregon, apple 
tree was sold lately for • $600.; It 
was; an "ever-bearing" tree, being 
a great;; natural .curiosity, and, so 
far as is known, the only one of its 
kind in the world. It is. a;tree 
which grew up in a fence corner, on 
the farm of David E. Junkin, ten 
miles south east of Albany, Oregon. 
It. is now ten years old and for sev
eral years has borne ripe fruit 
from May to November of each 
year, having blossoms, green fruit 
and ripe fruit all on;its .branches 
at the same time during thesum-
mer. The apples are of good qual
ity.. The" tree was bought by a 
nursery, company which is to have 
all its products for ten years. : 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for October, iSLl, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

October Maximum [Minimum 

Desired things may not be de
sirable. 

The State of Main which has had 
constitutional prohibition for some 
years, voted on the question of re
pealing the law, on September 11th; 
The final acounts show 758 against 
the repeal,";thus Maine wilLcontiri-
ue dry. 

SMo/fo Gun 
crnse r minus HEALS THE LUNGS oTUroJfUUUno PRICE. 25 CENTS 

Barometer: 
Readings 

29.26 .' 
29.30;-
•29.30 •-
29.32-

-29.40 , 
29.50 
29.24 '• 
29.00 
29.34 
29.52 
29.50" 
29.44 

'29.20 
29.70 
'29.80 
29.60 
29.66 
29.78 
29.78 
29.72. 
29.60 
29.38 

- 29.50 -
, 29.72 
"29.82" 
29.60 
29.44 

- 29.46 
. 29.50 
-29.24-
.29.74 

-, Sunshine 
'r'(Hours) 

Rainfall-
(Inches) 

0.13 

Averages' 
• arid . 
Totals 

1911 . 56.0 

1910 54.9 

36.1 

38.7 

29.50 , " 212.18 

29.44 106.00 

V.0.13 

--' .0.51 

Fine creamery, butter was made 
as early as \1898 B. C. Just the 
same we wish our grocer would 
stop sending that kind. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard ; Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout Crook 

F .XPERT A D V I C E 
to the uninitated is like to good seed scattered on 

a rocky hard-pan. 

DO NOT WASTE YOUR TIME 
in taking our Advice, but just look at what we do 
and leave the rest to us. All you have to do is to 
give us the copy, tell us what you want, and your 
return will justify your confidence 

WHY? 
Because we print so that you will come again. 

Review Job Department 
All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

e loo 
TO GET THOSE 

away, to reach your Friends in time, unless ordered soon. . 

We are offering some VERY FINE DESIGNS, with covers 

of superior quality, many of them hand painted. 

Personal Greetings, and your own address, printed 

inside, and secured with Cord or Ribbon. 

'Phono Bluo 0 

To Investors. 
PorsoiiB having monoy to invest (not 

Ions than Fifty nor moro than Fivo 
Thousand Dollar^ should consult tlio 
undersigned boforo tho 15th Inst. Pro-
Ota very largo, Elomont of chnnco 
oliminjitod, Call or write for intorviow, 
Documentary proofs and photographo 
of tho properties, 

W. A. DOYLE, 
n 10-17p Woat Summerland, 

Sny» n certain rleh man In our town, 
The Bourne of nro«p«rlty'» found. ... 

AHU«K1 ,rWhonM comofl your tin?" 
Ho replied with, a Vtm-

A bachelor darning »ocl(» . . . . 
SlKhod for one who had lontr somen locki, 

111« frlond* thoy nil rowed 
, fIf thin you'd afford, 

DIGAL AT YOUNG'SI" 
Bo remember when you are In nood 
Of nny old kind of irood feed, 

For rook bottom price*, 
Why, UIIH my advice l»~ 

DEAL at 
YOUNG'S 

"SEAL OF ALBERTA" FLOUR-cheapest and best 
Oats, Wheat, Bran, Shorts, Whole Wheat Flour, Graham 
Flour, Rye Flour, CruBhed Feeds, Linseed Meal, Corn, Oyster 
Shell. Two carloads of Hay expected daily. 'Phone Violet 8. 
THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed 

•̂ HOw:VwHlifflVfî|7IBnHî î il 

SITO 

Prices surprisingly low. Samples at 

REVIEW OFFICE 
Temporary Entrance on north side of Building. 

file:///1898
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Company, Limited, 

Commencing WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, and ending Saturday, December 23rd, 1911, we*will offer for Sa|e;thê following Lines at 

DISCQTJNT M 20per cent for S P O T C A S H O N L Y . 
11811 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Sliòesf ßrocKeifpàrìd .Glassware. 

s Boots and 

r '< 

DRESŜ GOODS in1 Tweeds, Serges;: Batiste, Ottomans; &c. 
. 65c. to 1.25;per yd. \ ' ' ' y V , 

i ; Drew and Suit Lengths in /Duchess; Alexandra; TaffetaV and* 
. • ' Eoliennes 8.00- to/12. Ö0, per.length., - V $. - '<f. • 

50c. to 1.50 per yd. ' \ ' 1 

Liberty Satin at 1.00 per yd* - " .' .' ' 
Plain and Corded Velveteens and Silk* Velvets,' 65c.' 

to 2.00 per yd. • ̂  > . * ' 
:. Cô ^ 

3c. to 1.75 per yd. . , ] , • •/' 
Ladies' and; Children's Jerseys• and Sweater Coats; ranging in 

• price from 1.25 to 10.00 per Garment. 
, 'Ladies' and Misses Skirts - - ^ 4.00;fo 10.00̂  

Ladies' and Children's Tweed Coats -J. 3.50 to 15.00.' 
Children's Dresses, and Pleated Skirts 2.25 to 5.00. 
Ladies' Underskirts from - - - l.OOto 6.50. 
Ladies' Nightdresses from , - - 1.00 to 2.25. 

BOOTS and SHOES.-We have a good B tock of Ladies' and 
•Children's Boots and Shoes, made by reliable 
Canadian makers. ' 

Children's and Misses, from - - -.1.00 to 3.00. 
Ladies, from - - - >- - 3.00 to 6.50. 

vFLANNELETTES ai^ Cottons,...; 
Prints,Qingframs, Muslins, 'Linens, Sheetings," 

-v.̂ .. , Pillow Cases, Grey and.White ElanneletteBlankets, 
f,,i ferey^ani^ White .Quilts, 

Huck.Towels, Turkish Towejs,. Linen Table'Covers ~ 
« arid Table Napkins. 
Get our prices,Pand;then' figurewhttt they.will cost you at,: 

20 per cent. DISCOUNT. / * 

33J percent. MILLINERY 3 3 % F « e n t 

To clear out the,balance.of our Trimmed: and Untrimmed; 
Stock and Pattern Hats, we will reduce .these ONE-THIRD 
OFF REGULAR PRICES. Now is;your opportunity to get a" 

Stylish Hat'for little money. 

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy 
; Collars, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Belts, \&c, all 
' included in our 

BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
at 20 per cent. off. 

LADIES' WAISTS^We; have a beautiful range of these in 
V'-' Black, White, and Coloured Silks, and Net Waists> — 

in Paris and White from 4.00 to 12.00 each. ' * 

APRONS.-Ladies' and .-Children's Allover.:';Apröh'8^froihÄ 
50c. to 1.25 each.. ' " :' ' i-

> Ladies' Holland Aprons - ' - - - - ""l '50c; '̂̂  
Nurses'White" Linen Aprons - - - - 75c. 
Afternoon Tea Aprons - - 60 and 75c..; t 

EMBROIDERED LINENS Jn Centre Pieces, 'Tray''ciothsf'r'x |̂ 
Square and Round Table Covers, Runners, &c. ' . ' *4'*1 

A splendid assortment from 50c. to 7,50 each. 
STAMPED LINENS in Centre Pieces, Table Covers, Shirt 

Holders, Darning Bags, Tie Raclcs, Corset Covers, 
Handkerchiefs, Marquisette Kimona Waists, Tea 

r Aprons, Kimona Night Dresses, Guest Towels, &c, 
from 60c. to 1.75 a piece. 

Ladies' Leather Hand Bags, from 
Hair Brushes, from -

; Hand Brushes — -

2.50 to 6.00 each. 
85c. to 3.50 

20c, 35c, and 50c. • 

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.-We have a big assortment in 
1 ' Staple and Fancy Goods, including Japanese China, 

Also German China manufactured by Schlegelmelscb. 
See our'Stock; * We are sure we can please you in quality 

""' ••" * and price. 

There are Odd Lines of Goods in every Department, we will sell regardless of cost, and these will be marked in Red Ink at NET CASH PRICES' 
No further discount allowed on anything marked in this manner. • 

OUR STORE is full of useful Articles suitable for XMAS. GIFTS; and this is your opportunity to get your 
supply early at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. Don't fail to seize the opportunity. 

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS. 
Our Stock is well assorted with the Best Lines of Goods which we are selling at a fair living profit, with usual Discount of 

5'pet'cent.jco\'Casho\r monthly accounts settled in30 days. We solicit your inspection and enquiry as to Prices. 

We also carry Wheat, Bran, Shorts, Chopped Feeds, Ground Bone, Clam Shell, Crystal Grit, Izal Powder, 
Izal Fluid, and Poultry Food. If you require any of aboye, see us. 

THE ANGOVE & STINSON COMPANY, Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 
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Œfce Dummerten* &ttoíeto 
PUBLISHED BY 

T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 
R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS »1.08. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-

10c per 

Advertising Rates: 
L E G A L NOTICES.-Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 

• : sequent insertion. * • • ' — 
L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
W A T E R NOTICES.-30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. for first inch and 25c each subsequent inch each insertion. 
L O C A L NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 

line each subsequent insertion. 
LODGE NOTICES, E t c ' 25c. per week, per column inch. . . . 
FOR S A L E Advertisements, Etc., Sc. per word first week; lc . per word each subsequent, week. 

Transcient Advertisements payable in advance. ••••. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, < 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later thani Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue, r -~ 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
-was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
'. used. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 1911. 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

the same day, to measure the temper of the English and the German 
nations. These men, we believe, speak for the people of the countries 
referred to. In one we see the sane, cool-headed; business man, in 
the other the empty thunder of the military spirit; big sword, .big 
guns, and gold braid and brass buttons. ' -

Mr. Asquith : "There is no great secret about either the aims or 
methods of British Policy. Where British interests 'are, involved it 
is our business'to safeguard them. Where treaty obligations come' 
in'it is our duty to fulfil them. Where we have established friend
ships and understandings we seek to maintain them and loyally keep 
them intact. But our friendships are neither exclusive nor jealous; 
We have no cause to quarrel with any nation. Nor, with such' a history 
and such an empire as our own, have we any desire to curtail, or.fetter 
the natural andiegitimate aspirations of others." - ^••s.-^^szs-

Bethmann-Hollweg in the Reichstag : -'We are not living .in the 
Homeric age, when threats and boastings were thought necessary; 
Germany is strong enough to dispense with such shield rattling ahd.will 
know how to draw the sword when the time comes. •'•The Emperor 
steadily insisted on strict adherence to our programme at all stages 
of the negotiations, in full consciousness that every action of a great 
power may involve the fateful question of peace or war, and in full 
readiness to uphold the honor of the nation with the sword." 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 

BRITISH-. COLUMBIA MINISTERS AT OTTAWA. 
: Hon. Richard McBride is losing no time in bringing before the new 

Ottawa government the demands of British Columbia for- better terms 
and the adjustmentof the differences': which have kept this province 
"at outs" with Ottawa .for the past few years.' The trip recently made 
by him and. his ministers,, Hon. Mr. 'BowserJ::and.i:Horî Mr̂ i:Rosŝ :nas'. 

: surely. beeiKproductive of much .goody>.t̂ otlgh-jt̂ is-not'yet'.vknown̂ the 
> full purport"-, of the demands .made: nor the > scopeof the -settlement 

reached or to be reached as.the result of their visit" 
•-•;;Their: reception at Ottawa by Premier Borden 'and his ministers is 

indicative of the cordial relations which will exist between the two 
governments • in future, and points to the mutual good' that will be 

; the result of these cordial relations.' All misunderstandings have been 
wiped out; harmony prevails, and we may now look forward ;to the 
early settlement of the ever-present question regarding the opening of 
Dominion lands in the railway belt, and the disposition of Indian 
reserve lands. 

THE HOME 
Crude Thoughts .From the. Editorial Pen. ; 

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. ,:, : . - ... 
; . - v:<The n i n t h P. l a n k i n M r - Borden's platform as laid down in. his final 

.̂message ot; the. people before the general elections/ runs-thus-: ^ -; 
V: ."-(9) The extension of-civil service reform.:" 

x??.sm$)$*k. means that thoseemployed in the civil service outside of 
' -Ottawa will be. placed under the Civil Service Commission at an early 
'̂date.. Then no. man over thirty-five will be eligible for a government 

sPositidnj-and candidates must be examined before appointment. ^ 

To the young man who has no taste for readinĝ  the eveningShdurs 
become loaded with temptation.' It is tiresome to" sit1 moping by the 
stove," and he naturally ;drifts tothe street or the card table. There 
.he.finds others like himself; with vacant hours to while away and thus 
grow up those habits - which .soon eventuate in- dissipation or lead to 
crime. 

All that the wife can do will not make the home an agreeable one. 
Neither can a wife be happy with a husband who is addicted' to firid-
ing fault with his bread, and butter. She may try ever so hard to 
please him, yet when he. sits down to meals, she lives in constant fear I 
that some portion of-thê food will not ŝ  1 

Be .polite to your children.,. Do you expect them, to'be mindfufof | 
your welfare, to grow glad at "your approach, to bound away to do 
your pleasure before your,request is half spoken? Then, with all your 
dignity and authority, mingle politeness. ' Give it a niche jn your I 
household temple. ,p.nly then will-you have the true;secret'of sending 
out into' the' world/reallŷ finished ladies .and"gWtle'meĥ ".;:..' ;;'."".:','\. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

-we\offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow-

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

I S 

When we launch ourVship:oh'.;thê morning ..waves of the-great - sea 
of life, let us guide them by the light of the home, with the helm of I 
the cradle words of our "mother.- " Not until we have left home and are 
wanderers in the curious strangeness of a strange land unnoticed, un
heeded, lonely and weary, will we-know of a truth what a'mother is. 
Then we feel that she is good and we.bless her Never can we repay our 
mother's kindness. ^Her withered form' and her silvering braids shall'l 
be defended till that day cometh when He'shall make up, His jewels-
and then we ween, Heaven will know no brighter, no purer angel 
than she. When the ever shining stars shall wane in the failing of our I 
vision, and the noisy world will grow still in our sleep of death, will 
we forget her; not till then. ' . ' , * 

,.The; making of mopey ̂ and the; saving of money,' 'as distinguished 

.for .the Mackfrairs division of Glasgow, but being nû ^^^ from the m i s ^ 
the^siain'^^ S l r ^ i S 
division ol Camberwell. He was reelected f of this seat but at he « i i n . c l u

f

d e ' h a b l t s

 +

o f V * * * * * * l e a d <* contentment and of ten ward 
second election he nobly resigned in order to fight- ^ ^ t £ £ & £ F ^ ^ % 

B wealth that has sent so many of our leading men to prison, it is the I 
unlawful way in which they tried'to reap their harvest. -. ... -V* 

v "é®&%kt&?' NEW UNIONIST LEADER: 
Hon.-'A.>J. Balfour,-the ineffective leader of the Unionist party 

of;: England,; has ̂ resigned ; unable to longer withstand thè faint praise 
r-of his/ifriends'and followers, i .In his place a Canadian born zealot, Mr. 
Andrew.Bonar Law; "has-'been named, and the'= Unionists^havetakèri 
new, heart in their long fight for tariff reform.̂  Mr/Bonàr Law7^as 
born̂  in New Brunswick. He is characterized" by the London Daily 
Chronicle as the ablest tariff reform exponent in Parliament. He is 
a.<̂ fighterffrom startto finish^ and' ; has made his name as a^remarkàbìy 
able? pisiform -orator̂  with, "an amazing capacity for figures; He fi 

'came into;prominence in;1902 as parliamentary secretary to-the Board 
of Trade, a position he held till the. Unionists went down in defeat in 
1906.' From 1900 to.the debacle in 1906, -he sat as Unionist member 

Tariff Reform in the Manchester cotton trade district, which is the 
stonghold of the Free Traders. He went down to defeat, but he made 
a great impression on the constituency and his gallant • fight on that 
occasion has doubtless had much to do with his selection for the leader
ship now. Another member retired and Bonar Law became member for 
the Bootle division, Lancashire, southwest. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further , 

-- particulars write or call on 

'< .' The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C , 

. If brothers or sisters err, the world says "shun them, thus you will 
show that :̂ ou'̂ disapprove; act, making an example of them." 
Alas! how many examples we have of this mode of teaching crowding 
thé haunts of infamy to-day. Once bright young lives, over whose 
pure lips and innocent brows mothers watched in all tenderness ;. > but 

~ WORKING OUT THEIR OWN SALVATION the trembling feet took one false step, and so we thrust them out of 
The horrible slaughter of the Manchus by the revolutionary forces ? u r h e f t r t s ; ° f f ^ u r . c ^ h f ' ^^f^ t h r u s t t h e m , o u t o f 

and of the Chinese by the Manchus continues in the Far East. Whole h e a v ? n ' I a l t r i g h t ' 1 8 ! t Just, is it Christ-like? 
communities of the Manchu class are being wiped out, ;and in the other What's the use of getting into a fret and worry over gossip that haB 
portions of the Empire, thousands of innocent Chinese, women and been set afloat to our disadvantage by a meddlesome busybody who has 
children, are daily butchered by the Manchu forces. It is no longer a m o r e t i m e t h a n character? These things can't possibly injure you; un-
questionof whether ,the imperial forces can cope with and quell the \ e B B i indeed, you take notice of them and give them character and 
revolution., It is now pretty well conceded that they cannot; that the Btanding. If what is said about you is true, set yourself right at once; 
Manchu dynasty is doomed, and that the outcome'will be a Chinese if it j B false, let it go for what it will fetch. If a bee stings you 
republic. It is therefore urged in some quarters that the powers of W O u i d y o u ff0 t 0 t h o h l v o n n d destroy it? Would not a thousand come 
Europe should recognize the insurrectionists and , atop the awful o n y o u ? It is wisdom to say little respecting the injuries you have re-
butchery, But the powers seem to be alow to act, ceived. ' . 

No doubt there is good reason for this, Life i s held cheaply in the 
Chinese Empire. <War, rebellion, famine and flood have in tho past Wo like to see the glancing, choorful light through tho window of 
produced great fluctuations in tho teeming population of tho Empire, a neighbour of a cold night, or watch them, as the evening doepons, 
which is now placed at 400,000,000. Many thousands of thousands gradually creeping from the parlor to tho upper stories of tho house 
of tho millions may bo done away with and they w i l l not bo missed by near us. We like tcf watch the little children going in and out of t;ho 
tho Empire, This seomB to bo the thought back of tho preBont révolu- door, te play or to school. Wo like to BOO the white robed baby danc-
tlon, and a clean swoop is evidently intended. Neither side haa asked i"ff UP and down in its mother's arms, or the father reading his nowa-
for interference on tho part of tho other powors. They seemingly want PNPOR thero at evening, or any of these choorful impromptu homo glimp 
to fight it out alone, BOB, which, though wo aro no Paul Pry, wo will assort go to make u 

Summed up in a fow words tho Chinoso revolution is simply the pleasant neighbour to those who live for comfort instead of show. • 
Younger China smashing the old godB which stink of inBonso, cruelty „. , . , • ,-. '. . 
and oppression, W o B n o u l d B t r ' v e t o m o k o ourselves such members of the housohold 

The North China News, a leading foreign newspaper, commenting ^ T H A T ^ R ; N B S , O N ? ° I B L L K O ^ . I O B B of sunshine from a aummor day. 
on tho massacres Bays : • , Wo can do it if wo. enter into tho right Bpirit of homo. The idea sooma 

"It is not known whethor tho Manchus or the Chinoso prevailed- ? ° ! X

U

S T A M ° " K 0 8 T H A T , T 0 B O PJ»tj to oaeh o t h o r J n t h o f n m U y c i r c l o , è 

in point of. fact tho Chinoso have provailod and tho govornmont is .JoolUh nnd llko putt ng on ara." Wo must-rid ouraolvos of this no-
paralyzod-but it is a queBtion of innocent human Uvea and tho hidoouB tion and act on the principle that whatever holpa to make our inter 
alaughtor of non-combatants,. women and children. Tho Christian f u r 8 ° P'o^ntor with thoso outBÎde tho family circlo Bhould bo brought 

AIR TIGHTS 
AT COST 

$1.75 upwards 
That's our way of celebrating the Fair, and we will do so, 
for one week. We want to keep the whole of Summerland 

warm this winter. 

powers have not tho right to the name if thoy can witness euch crimes 
in silence," 

I into UBO thero, 

A cut finger is not bonifittod by pulling off the plastor and expos
ing it to somobody's eye. Charity covoroth a multltudo of sins. 
Things thus covorod are cured without a scar; but onco carried to mod SANE SPEECH AND SWORD TALK. A I I I U B B m u o W V M I U U i u u u u i v u w i u i u u i U n u i u -, u u v u i i u u w r 

Wo have only to contrast the recont utterances of Rt, Hon, Herbert dling friends, there 1B no end to tho troublothoy may cauao. n . w V iv 
Asquith at tho Lord Mayor's banquet, London, Novembor 10, with to yourself. Troubles are transient; and, whon a sorrow ia healed and 
the flory words of Chancellor Bothmann-Hollwog in tho Roichstog, on paaflod, what a comfort to say; "No ono over know till it was ovor." 

Keep it 

SELL 

5TEÌC 
ALSO STOVB PIPES, ELBOWS, ETC. 

BORTON, «he Plumber 
Shaughneesy Avenue, Summerland, B.C, 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL Ai^D SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troos offered for Bfilo aro grown in our own nursorlos on tho ColdBtrottm Estate 

D M 

• Ornerai Agenti 
V. D, CunnY, Vernon, B,C. 

Iioonl Agenti 
A. MOYICS , Summorlnnd, B.C. 

file:///offer
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N a r a m a t a 
Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

Naramata Notes. 

V G r a n d Stand-Scene. Naramata Regat ta 

Rev. G. 0. Fallis, spent a couple 
of days hunting in the hills back 
of town this week. 

Mr. C. W. Johnson made a suc
cessful trail on Tuesday bringing 
home two young bucks. 

Mrs. F. J. Languedoc went out 
on Wednesday's boat for a few 
weeks' holiday atj Vancouver. 

The Ladies' Sewing Circle re 
ports good progress toward the pre
parations for the seventh of jDecem 
ber Bazaar. 

Mir. J. S. Gillespie, who is stil 
at Calgary, reports a temperature 
one morning recently of twenty 
eight degrees below the round spot 

The; Sigma Delta Girls held their 
regular' bi-monthly session at the 
home of their vice-president, Miss 
Freda Mitchell, on Tuesday after 
noon. 

Peachland Notes. 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community. 

ON EA$Y TERMS 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Paniestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath 

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

THE 

SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 
Manager , A B e n t •• 

Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Mr. M. Miller, of Penticton, was 
| in-town on Tuesday completing ar-
| range'ments: for a masquerade ball 
I to be held next; Tuesday night in 
l.this town. 

r,The,;Unity Club -held a,very; plea-: 
sant gather ing .last" Friday at̂ the 
home;of Mrs." Simpson./ The chief 
item'of̂ business was the naming of 
committees. ' •>•. ••• >••• .• • . ?; • 

-Speculation is still rife as regards' 
the location of- the railway station 
for Naramata..- The recent visit of 
President ..Warren is said to.have 
had this question in view. : 

Miss Ruth Parminter, of Glover-
bar, Alberta, has come to Nara
mata to spend a portion of the win-
ter season. - During her stay here 
Miss:-Parminter will be" the guest 
of Mrs. F . J . Young. . 

The smair-boy is'this week rejoic-
ing over, a 1 i ght fall of snow> which 
affords him/, an excellent sport-e-; 
sleigh riding on the; hills east of 
town. It, is thought, probablê by 
T.î e:;old.;'iimersr-that;wê shall:yet«.see}l 
aimohth's fallvweather;;ere^winter' 
really- settles in if or a- serious visit. 

According to present indications 
there 'will be a';full t̂urnout "to the' 
chicken;dinner. orirSaturday evening 
at»the ' home of Mrs. Wells. The 
Unity. Club' women have; always 
made thingsgo| ' and the con-'' 
spicuous '̂ man :r on Saturday '"will 
likely be the' one who simply must 
remain away/1 

Is it lawful to shoot deer—or 
anything else—on Sundays? Some 
people are of the opinion that'it is 
hot lawful. Some "there are who 
would, have the man shot who would 
kill a deer at any time. Recently 
a deer made a miss, in attempting, 
to leap the page wire fence on the 
Russell lot immediately.- south of 
Mr.- Wolstencroft's fruit lot arid 
becoming entangled was devoured 
by coyotes. 

Mr. Grant Lang is at Vancouver 
attending the Convention of School 
Trustees which is meeting in that 
city this week. . 

Mr." M. N. Morrison left for New 
Westminster on Monday morning. 
There he and his brother are open
ing a nail factory. 

Mr. W. Lang, of Winnipeg, ar
rived in town Saturday evening. 
He- will be the guest of his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. F. Lang, 
for the winter. 
•< The Trepannier Creek Saw Mill! 
Go.'has hired two very able-look-
ing-teams from the K. L. 0. Co., 
of ;Kelowna, and are. very busy I 
getting out logs on the new snow. 
•. The snowstorm of last week has I 
had; the effect of driving the deer 
down to the front and hunters are 
having much better success lately. 
Several fine specimens were brought 
to, town this week. 

Telephone No. 22 
If You Wish First-Class 

Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

O. V A U G H A N 

Splendid Assortment of 
Ladies' and Children's Knitted Coats and Sweaters, 
Caps and Toques.- • • Also a nice line of Ladies'Mufflers. 

My Prices Are Right 
If you don't believe It C A L L A N D B E CONVINCED 

M. MORSCH 
Naramata, B, C. 

PROVINCIAL & GENERAL. 

.>" Salmon Arm is seeking:incorpor
ation as a city. • • 

Matches will soon be manufactur
ed'at New Westminster. •;. 

:. Golden,. B. C. suffered a $27.000 
fire-recently. 
x-.Periticton is having considerable] 
tro~uble.,with.chicken thieves. 

K Two women occupants of a Lake | 
St., Nelson, chouse, lost their lives 
in a fire on' the morning of Nov. 7. 

A noticable-feature of the recent I 
Burrell banquet- at Kelowna, was J 
the-;total absence of alcoholic r̂e
freshments.. • : : > , / - ^ ^ ••. •y'-,-v-';.'-.-.' 

>.':.The raising of- • Shetland ..ponies ] 
has' been taken up at Kelowna. 
Recently sixty of these little ani
mals were placed on :;;the:;ranch of ! 

*Mr. Cosens.v- ' ; .';....• 
• ' A great surprise, in political cir
cles in London was created by the 
resignation of the leadership of the I 
iop'positibn by-the Right Hon. A. J. 
Balfour. ' 

'. Extra police have; been.: on duty 
forc,some<,days>atth'e mines:inFer-
hiej> > Small riots.havejoccuredvahd 
to prevent a general outbreak the 
extra police were called;!;. ; . >. 

• In ̂ these - days when; so .,'much. în
terest is taken in aviation it may 
surprise many; to learn rthat at- the 
beginning of last century; Canada 
had ;at 'least one pioneer in air naV; 
igation. the Rev. Mr. Short, An
glican rector of Three Rivers, 
Que., constructed a flying.machine 
upon which heniade numerous flights 
from his' study window to •' vari ous 
parts of hiisgrouuds, to the great 
astonishment of his neighbors, 

Robinson Avenue 

PEDIGREED TREES 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P.O. Box 134 W. SIMPSON Summerland, B.C. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

First Impressions 

Are Lasting 
and the impression created by your 
stationery when opened by a new or 
prospective customer is going to 
remain. 

If it is cheap, indifferently prepared 
material, your chances of getting or 
keeping the business connection will 
be poor. 

On the other hand a letter-head or 
bill-head artistically designed and neat
ly printed, delivered in an envelope of 
like quality will prove an excellent 
business getter, 

The Review Job Department is 
splendidly equipped and is operated by 
competent and artistic workmen. 
Therefore 
W E ARE PREPARED 
to turn out work of the highest quality. 
Only the best is "good enough." 

Review Presses 
Summerland, B.C. 

For? Fresh 

Groceries and Provisions 

TELEPHONE No. 61. 

Also Staple and-fancy Dry Goods, 
Ladies and Children's Boots and Shoes, 

and Reddy-to-Wear Garments. 

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING 
. DEPARTMENTS. 

Jhé Angoye & Stinson Co., U4. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Support Home Industries. Keep the Money in the Valley. 

. . . ' ' ' Ask your Grocer for • . .' •:• 

OKANAGAN BRAND 
JAMS & 
JELLIES. 

Guaranteed made from Finest Fruit arid Sugar only. 

Okanagan Jam Company, Ltd., 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

475 Acre Plant. 
SIX MILLION FRUIT TREES. All produced from carefully selected buds 

and scions and grown on our own budded seedlings. 

Thoso troos nro propngntod from cnrofully soloctod buds and scions 
Bocuvod by our mon from bo firing troos which lmvo produced rogulnr crops 
of tho bost strain of thoir variotios. Those boaring troos aro labollod whilo 
tlio fruit is thoroon, allowing no opportunity for a miBtako as to tho bost 
strains. 

Our motto is "A Squaro Doal." , 
Thoro is nothing that wo approciuto inoro than a satisfied customor. 

Nood wo say moro ? 

The Washington Nursery Company, 
Toppenish, Wash. 

AML 

Tho prizes to bo distributed dur
ing thoflratB.C. Poultry Show will 
total some $3QQ0 In ensh, cups nnd 
specials, Tho show will *bo hold nt 
Vnncouvor exhibition grounds next 
January, 

A fuel famine sooms inovltable 
in Saskatchewan. Tho Government 
of that Provlnco, after enroful 
study of fuel supply finds n coa 
shortage of 200,000 tons. This ii 

i n result of tho striko. 

Grand Forks expects to bocomo 
a railway divisional point. Its lo
cal paper announces that tho C. P.R. 
havo definitely decided to com-
monco tho construction of car shops 
oarly next spring, 

Tho B.C. Company's Actisbolng 
Btrongly objoctod to by Eastern 
manufacturers. Thoy claim that 
our provinco is putting up a barrior 
against tho other Provinces of Can
ada. 
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A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
-BY-

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

(AUTHOR OF "GOLD IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

CHAPTER XIX. 
. Reconnoitreing. 

"What is your programme, Al?" 
whispered the Boss, when the ranch 
lights had died out behind the 
hog's back'. 

"I was calculating to make for 
that gulch ;as leads into Grouse 
Greek. We could leave our horses 
there, and do a sneak down it to 
Khelowna's camp." 

"How do you know he-is camped 
there?" 

"It's the nearest water to the 
place where Jim saw the smoke. 
He might not be there, of course, 
but it's worth trying,. We might 
get the drop on the whole outfit if 
we did a good sneak at night." 

"We might, as they won't dream 
of our assuming the offensive, but 
it isn't likely. They aren't white 

•: men and the woods talk.'' 
'That's so, but' if they spot us 

before we get the drop, it's only 
three to one. They'll run, sure." 

That is the spirit of the West. 
,Three to one is. about a fair match 
.in the eyes of the Western man, if 
the one is .white, .with .rather heavy 

v odds on the one, and history has 
proved tliat-the handicap is not too 

• ; heavy/in most cases, although.some 
"fool .white,"Cas, Al -would ;have 
put it, may sometimes "get left." 

• --'..The Boss, at- any rate,' seemed 
,, satisfied, "and the' five went ,on ' sil-

t„. ently in the..darkness, which was of 
t̂hê -ikind-fswhichr absolutely obliter-

•"•-ates. everything. A chinook wind 
fc was blowing, one of .those which, 
''occur.in, British -Columbia, cut--

J ,ting'thevsnow off the hills in a few 
r"'hours like a red hot knife.-/By 
-.- their ears" they could tell when they 
• >were riding over prairie,; for then 
"there:was only- the whisper-of the 
grass-"at their:feet, or through tim
ber, for then the soughing of the 

• trees made wierd music for them;,; 
but in that solid damp blackness 

.you'-might-have-burst your eyeballs 
in-trying to discover the outline of 
a pine,' or the edge of the timber 

-against the sky, and your--efforts 
would have been in vain. , 

And yet, with the instinctof "a 
homing pigeon, old Al 'led them 
steadily on, never complaining of. 
the darkness, never hesitating, or 
asking questions, and his compan
ions felt their way after him,; trust-

• ing implicitly to his guidance: and 
to the instinct-of their horses.* 

' ''Better get off here, Boss,"'.• Al 
said at last "It's bad going. 
Hold, on to your stirrup leather and 

' • let; your horse come along after 
me," but he himself remained in 
the saddle. 

It has to be more than bad go
ing to persuade an old cowboy to 

• foot it. 
"Who's that blundering idiot?" 

he hissed a minute later as some 
one broke a stick, "can't you move 
your hoof without breaking the 
trees down? If they ain't deaf 
they'll hear that in the Sody Creek 
bar." 

Though the old man's language 
was more picturesque than correct, 
a good many things seem to have 
heard that unlucky stick. Until it 
broke, but for the solemn sough
ing of the trees, the dumbness of 
the woods had matched the dark-
noss of the night. You would have 
thought that the woods and prairie 
alike wore untenanted, had you 
not rovnombored that nil those who 
move in thorn by night, are stalk
ing or stalked, seeking the life of 
another, or shudderingly trying 
to save their own, As the stick 
cracked, there was a rustling in 
ovory bush, a stir in every tree, 
unseen foot pattered, unseen wings 
fluttered for n moment, and then 
again all was still—listening. 

As the fivo paused with all their 
flonsos on tho alort, a tiny bright 
rod star showed for a moment in 
tho gloom ahead of, and above 
thorn. 

"Gosh! I didn't know they woro 
-that close," muttered Al, "If 
that fool hadn't touched his fire 
I'd have blundered right into thorn. 
Lio low, boys." 

For a quarter of an hour tho flvo 
mon lay motionless, and so stil 
was everything that before tho (If 
toon minutes had passed, tho Boss 
folt that the light which thoy hat 
soon must have boon bqrn of. iholr 
imaginations, It could not bo thn 
there was any llvo thing in such a 
silence as that. But Al did no 
Bharo in this fooling. 

'R'B a morcy none of tho cnyu 

ses whinnied," he whispered, but 
it won't do to trust them any. long
er. Let me git past you, Boss. 
Now foller.me back. .'Go easy, and 
fer the love of life don't break any 
more trees, Dan,'' and so sayng 
he led them back by the-way the 
had come'. • 

At last he stopped. There . had 
crept into:the sky the faintest { sus
picion of 1 ight. Black darkness.it 
would have appeared tô  riiost • men 
still; but to those whose eyes had 
become accustomed ;to" the utter 
dark it sufficed to show a hollow 
land. 

"We'11"tie the horses here, and 
wait a bit.. When we can pretty 
near see our _sights, ,we'll.::.begin 
our sneak. They're a:blanked-sight-
nearer than I-thonght they was."ft 

As he spoke his words-were just-, 
ified. . - . "' ; 

The black belt of-gloom- which 
surrounded the,- hollow in which 
they lay, was suddenly starred in 
a dozen places by quick., red jets 
of flame, and .the silence shattered 
by the ringing reports of as many 
rifles; • after which • the darkness 
came back again and the silence,-
but for the screaming of a wounded 
horse. ."" .' 

'Guess they beat us on the 
sneak," muttered- old Al, coolly. 
"Get into cover, boys, quick." - p. 

Probably ho white man but Al 
could .have, led the ranch, posse 
through those"*woods at night.-as 
silently as he;had done. . • They had 
stirred no heavy-beast- to precede 
them and carrŷ -a warning to;their, 
foes. -: -There had beeirno flutter 
ing,of disturbed wings in,front;;.of, 
their advance,;-, except; that once; 
but a warning need not be print 
ed in large type for an-Indian ,to 
see it. ' 
• Ever since Dan "broke that tree' 

the stalkers had been stalked, with 
out suspectmgjt. ' * 
- When the volley w.as ..fired-: Dick 
Rolt'had had' his ;eye on'_the exact 
spot in which one of thê redv; stars 
of light .had bui-st. • He had heard 
the bullet sing past-him*-and\foB 
a fraction- of a; second,vhad seen the 
prone figure'of the man who had.fif; 
ed the.shot. -But he>. had not re 
plied to it. 

The brilliance of the momentary 
flash had accentuated the darkness 
for. him, and taken away.' from 
him all sense of locality, so .that to 
have replied would have 'only been 
to waste a shot and betray his hid 
ing place. 
• He was lying now "behind the 
dead horse waiting to snap at • the 
next star which should appear or. 
to meet the rush which migh 
have followed had the attackng 
party consisted;of white men. 

He had no notion how close his 
fellows were. He could not hear 
them, nor even see the outline of 
the nearest bush. It was still pitch 
dark on the ground. 

Suddenly a hand closed round his 
ankle, and n voice whispered. 

"We've got to wriggle out of 
this. Don't lift your head, but 
just slew round on your belly, and 
snake it after me. There's no hur
ry. I'll go slow" 

"But the horses?" asked Rolt. 

Now come, -and we'll beat them 
yet," and stooping as he ran the 
old frontiersman led his companion 
along the creek bottom under the 
shelter of its banks, into.the heavy 
pine timber. There they 'threw 
themselveŝ on the ground,' soaked 
to the bone and panting heavily. 

"What now? . Are : we - going to 
fight them here?" asked Rolt at 
last, standing-up to let some of 
the water drain out of him." . 

"Fight Injins in timber? Not 
much. We've another five minut-
es-b'efore they'll miss? us; but the. 
light's coming. They're .getting 
impatient. Hear that?" 

"That" was another volley pour
ed into the hollow. "Hain't mis
sed us yet, anyways." Are" you 
good for another burst, •Boss4?-" • 

."If it's not too far," and the 
old.; man began - to rumagain as if 
he'had been .five: and twenty; Toma 
and the.other Indian loping along, 
as easily as"-wolves, whilstDan,; 
the big.footed, ;sobbed-.weaiily far 
behind. 

. At last, on the extreme edge of 
the pirie belt, Al paused. - ' Beyond 
.thê tirhber,--.'they-op"en-'country-.:rol̂  
led down toward the" Fraser, and 
the dawn "had-comeL 

"It's our only chance, land a 
slim one. It's got to bethat cher
ry patch," Al said, pointing to 
the open. "There, ain't'- another I 
place in. sight ''that; wouldi'give' us' 

show," and he* set off' running' 
again at top speed'for-a'little patch-
of wild cherry bush*, "about a thou
sand yards from the timber. 

It looked, just about as'-bad a 
place;to hold.; against an enemy as 
you could imagine, .lying <as it did 
in a hollow and containing'no tim
ber big-enough to serve ;as'a-shield 
against rifle bullets;' but ..there 
was nothing better in sight, and 
it had-justone;thingin its;favor. ', 

For seven or eight hundred-yards 
at least on one side, and for,seven 
oreight milesToniev.ery.spther:side,; 
there was no cover bf "any kind lar
ger than the", thin busheŝ  of sage; 
brush arid the1 patches of bunch 
grass. A coyote might,have "crawl-; 
ed through that unseen.- It- seem -
ed* impossible that' anything.- elsfe, 
could. ;,~ - ' J 
• .Realizing, that at--'any \moment 
their: enemi es mi ght reach th'e/eHge 
of the timber, Rolt and' his-'com 
pani oris-raced 'over the - space)'inJtfer 

scrub. Have you got your bury 
good and deep? Keep a whittling 
of it out so as you can lie low and 
the bullets'11 go over you. Savvy? 
I'm agoin' out now to take a pas-
sear and see if them fortifications 
look natural.", 

"Don't be such a" fool," com
manded the Boss. 

"I ain't-no fool, Boss." No In
jun ever, • hit a man at ••• a - thousand 
yards, and I've got to know how 
our- 7-little;;show',will:,strik'e,:thei gal
lery. v Likewise I'm anxious to I 
know if we'll have a full house," 
and so saying he struck a match and 
wandered out into the open. 

In the most unconcerned way-in 
the- world the old fellow stolled al
ong ; stiraight towards' the - •timber,» 
smoking as he,- went, and looking 
back occasionally, at his handiwork,; 
and for about three hundred yards 
he went unmolested. * , ' 
• Then a shot was fired, the dry 
earth - was kicked up a hundred 
yards in front of him; and his hat 
fell:on'-the--ground«whilst;--;:'his .̂r-ifle 
went to his. shoulder; ,and his own 
shot was echoed .by; twos jmore from 
•the.cherry patch,.:Underv.the; cover 
of which -tiny volley he dashed?back 
to his lair. " 

."All right," he said, as he 
crawled into his mound,;:.'!the;seats 
is all" took and..the curtain's up̂  
t"sjust three hundred yards to 

where I dropped my hat, and*.now 
m goin' to put in time diggin' 
" I was you I'd do the same. It's 

goin'ito.be safer underground-than 
up a tree by and by," and "after 
that for a long time the Boss saw 
no more of Ah -- , ' 

' DEPARTMENT LANDS. 

Water Branch. 

Your's is dead, ain't it? If 
they want to shoot the others wo 
can'tstop 'em, bank thorn, Come," 
and Rolt, who by this time had 
lis hond near old Al's heels, saw 
these draw quiotly away from him. 

Imitating his companion, Rolt 
squirmed on his belly through the 
bush which closed over him, so 
that was only with tho greatest 
difficulty, and half by instinct that 
ho managed to follow Al, of whoso 
tortuous progress ho could see but 
littlo, oven when ho was within 
arm's length of him. 

Ho know that ho was going down
hill,, and that the ground under 
him was growing softer and softer, 
until nt last ho might almost as 
well havo been swimming, ho 
could BOO nothing. 

"Wo'ro nil right now," Al stop 
ped to whisper, just when Rolt 
was beginning to wonder whether 
ho would- not rnthor bo shot than 
go on any farther, 

"Wo'ro in thecrlkbottom." 
"I could havo guessed that," 
Al govo a low chuckle. "Prot 

ty blankod cold, eh? ,,Woll, wo' 
euro that, Wo'vo got. to, move 
now like two-yoar-old"Ht;,'tAro you 
ready?" and ho roso • to»avcrouch 
ing position. "Keep your hoad 
low until wo'ro in tho tlmbor 

vening .between-i.the/pine'sTand̂ the 
cherry ,bush at' . headlong ':"spfee 
•When Rolt .crashed t into the ""edge 
of t̂hê cher-ry patch'he had riqt',rani 

other yard of "running -poiyer-'left 
in,him. , With a feeling-thatf'Ke 
had not''!knownc;since;he had'HWon 
the'quarter at:'Rugby; he;;dropped 
-where -he was and lay still. ' •' 

'' Euchred them' so far,'' panted 
Al,v cheerfully, ;."and:-:now' I guess 
we'll take some-killing. - Out with 
-your .jack1 knives, boys,-and -"V11 
show you a trick as Iiearned:.from 
the Crees," and he began to back
down the boughs and young-trees 
all round him, /building jwith them 
a kindof "wicky up," or smalliqr 
cular bothy, such as, Indians use 
for bath houses. Over the top of 
this he threw his blanket, which he 
had carried strapped to his back 
until then, and over that again he 
oiled loose soil and soda, :keeping a 
nervous, eye all the time on the 
edge of the timber. 

"Chuck your coat over the sticks 
f you haven't got a blanket," he 

said to Rolt, "and then fix it in 
this way," and he went down on 
o this knees and began to scratch 

with his knife like a dog who is 
going to bury a bone. 

All the earth he took out he pil: 

ed upon tho blanket, throwing with 
t.moss and loaves and small boughs, 

until when ho had finished with it It 
ooked like a great ant heap jus 
sufficiently within tho cover', to 
save it from detection. 1', 

Then ho lent Rolt a hand with 
his mound, ordering tho boys tp̂ do 
tho samo at thoir respective" coi 
nors. 

"Shove boys, shove like holl̂ 'l: 
you want to eat bull beof any more 
They ain't horo yet, but thoy can't 
bo long now." 

When men aro working for thoir 
lives It is marvellous how much can 
bo dono in a minute, and those 
men, knowing how,.much dopond 
ed "on thoir speed, hn^vthelr shol 
tors finished, whon 'h'-'iow "hist 
from Al sent them all Into thoir hoi 
os like rabbits into thoir burrows, 

Thoro was no sign of Indians 
that Rol.t could BOO, but asiAI. lay 
motionless - ho imitated him, and 
for a full' fifteen minutes almost 
hold his breath in his burrow. 

At tho ond of .that time ho hoard 
n voice bohind him, and turningk 

saw Al, lying at full longhth in tho 
scrub, calmly whittling a plpoful o 
tobacco, 

"Thoy can't sco mo horo," he 
snid, "I'm too tar back in tho 

Shilohh Gum 
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CHAPTER-XX. 

A Brush with the Enemy. 

The chinook wind..which had ;been 
blowing since before midnight'̂  had 
dropped,5- and had vbeen;, succeeded 
byi'a>crisp'-clear-;air;owith'more.-..than'. 
a!suspfcioh'-.-of*>frost•;in:;--it, -so'that 
When' the "dawn came, - it ..spread 
through ;skies;pf-such ;r are. lucidity.; 
as are never seen except̂  in ~the 
high northern lands. 

Along the horizon the light- grew 
gradually, until in the east the 
heavens were of a pale lemon color,, 
so clear, sô  utterly finevand trans-, 
parent, that-the. gloom of the rigid 
barrier of; pines -.-hurt-' the ;eye; with 
its contrast of stiff solidity. . " 

'.Eveh the,pine rbelt4tself '.was not 
quite'̂ 6offagain4tfdffe.;dawn;v;>The 
tops of it-were touched with a pale 
glory and .though; the": gloomof-the 
black boughs swal 1 owed up the light; 
that",.struck. them, a bole here;and' 
there, was caught,by,i t and bright̂  
eried, - with a-wash of the • tenderest' 
golden gray. , . ' ' 

But the. prairie 'welcomed; the 
dawn, which flooded its.. frost-
ouched sage brush, so . that it 

rolled .in sheets;of sparkling silver̂  
from the pines,to the > cherry patch 
and away beyond as far as the eye 
could see toward'the still shadowy 
bed of the Fraser. t 

The dawn had made all things 
plain, had emphasized every out-
ine: the peace of it called, atten

tion to every least sound which 
might break the holy stillness of 
he waking day, and yet Rolt, 
istenihg in his burrow, could not 
hear so much as thebreaking of a 
twig, or see; a sign of life in the 
direction from which he had fled.' 

Most of the events to which we 
look forward in life (and probably 
in death), either with desire or 
dread, are curiously unliko our 
forecasts of them. A battle upon 
either a largo or a small scale is no 
exception to tho rulo, Men laugh 
in tho crisis of a life and death 
struggle and in tho Inst South 
African war a volunteer, told off-
as one of* .tho < escort of abig gun, 
remembers only. of. Spion Kop that 
It was foupjht on a ."jolly" day, 
that the wenthor and tho smooth 
grass slopes suggested pink para
sols and picnic hampers; that there 
wore, funny littlo.balloon-llko puffs 
rising at intervals from tho ridgo 
opposite to that on which ho lay; 
that the sun was warm and com
forting, and that some confounded 
follow woko him up with tho too 
of a sorvlco boot "'whon tho battle 
was ovor and it was timo to take 
tho gun homo. 

It was' with Rolt as It was with 
that yeoman, 

After Al's dopnrturo ho worked 
feverishly' nt tho making of his 
burrow, oxpoctlng ovory minute 
to hoar tho hum of bullots through 
tho scrub overhead, but no bullets 
camo, and nt, last, oven with his 
jack knifo, ho had managed to 
scrapo out a hollow nmplo onough 
to contain his body, ' 

Then ho lay In it and watched, 
until tho minutes had grown into 
an hour, and tho dnwn Into young 
day, without any sign of life show
ing itself upon tho landscnpo, ex
cepting a coyote, shadowy and 
uttorly nolBoloBH, who enmo stoal-

(Continuod on Pago 7.) 
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IN" the matter of the Board of 
Investigation created "by Part III. 
of the "Water-Act" for the deter
mination; of .water rights- existing 
on, the 12th day of March,, 1909; 
and in .the matter, of the following 
creeks in the Osoyoos Water' Di s-
trict :— . 

Aberdeen Lake, 
Beaver Creek, ' -
Beaver *Jack Creek, 
Bonneau Creek, 
-Bear Greek and its South Fork, 
Big Creek, 
Blue Spring Creek, 
Big Horn. Creek, " " -
Bissette Creek, ' * 
B. X.̂  or Deep Creek, 
Beaver Lake,- ^ - 't 
Bolagno Lake, - v 
Bath Creek, ' 
Bigg^Creek, 
Burnyeat Creek, 
Brown Creek, 
Brewer Creek,.; 
Bold Range Creek, '" ~ 
Bouchers Garden Spring, I • 
Cherry'Creek, 
Cedar Creek, 
Coldstream.Creek; -
Cranberry Creek, * . ' 
Clear Creek, 
Copper Creek, 
•Cattail Lake, 
Clark or Horse Creek, 
Cashmere .Creek, 

, Canon Creek, 
Clover Creek", 
Cottonwood Springs, 
Commons Creek, 
Christies Creek, ', 

' Deep Creek and its North Fork; 
Dai ley Creek, 

- DuckLake," '- - >• 
Duck Lake Creek, 
Diamond-Dry Lake, 

- Duncan Creek*, '* "N 

Dry Creek-;*-
Deafy Creek;•" '}' >' 
Davidson Creek̂  1 z 

"Darke's Creek, '• . ||%?| 
r Darke's^Lake, ' 
- Deer Creek, ' ' / " 

Dutchman Creek, 
Echo Lake, - ' -
-Eight-mile Creek,' '' 
Eneas Creek, '~~-\' r 

'Esparro'n Lake, '• 
• r Fish Lake, ' ; -

Fahni Lake, 
Fern Creek, ••.:», 
rFive-mile Creek,. C':' 

. Finlay Creek, . - - ,/•" 
Fox Greek, '• $¿$3 
Falls Creek, : 
Fall Creek, 
Garnett Lake, , 
G i r od' s, Creek, .''' $ % 

:Gpose;rLake,,- S'y 
Gvirney'-Creek, '.""•" 
Granite' Creek, ; '-" ,/ : 

Harris Creek, 
• Haddo'Lake, 

Hill or Venner Creek, 
Headwater Lake, ; 

Hog .Gulch, 
Hill Creek, 

" Irish or Cdyotte Greek, 
Island Lake,1 or Lake of the 

Woods, 
Ireland Creek, 
Jones Creek, 
Jacob Creek, 
"Jacks Creek,' 
King Edward VII. Lake, • 
Keep Creek, 
Larch Creek, 
Lo Due's Crook, 
Lapsley Crock, : ' ; 

' Louis Creek, 
Long Lake, 
Long Lake Crook, 
Lyon's Irrigation Ditch, 
Lulluwaape or Vornon Creek, 
Latch Creole, 
Mud Lake, 
Mabel Lako, 
Moakins Creek, 
Mill Crook, 
Miller's Spring, 

; Mountain Crook, 
Musgrovo Crook, 
Medora Crook, 
McDougall Creek, 
Nicklcn Crook, 
Nol son Crook, 
North Branch Crook, 
O'Koofo's Crook, 
Otter Creek, 
Otter Lake, 
Pralrlo Crook, 
Power's or Rashdalo Crook, 
Portoous Crook, 
Plgoon Crook, 
Putman Crook, 
Perry Crook, 
Roots Crook, 
Rocky Gulch, ]' 
Rlbblosworth Crook, 
Rollings Lako, v 

Slx-mllo Crook, 
Spidor Crook, 
Shuswnp Rlvor, 
Shoop Crook, 
Shinglo Crook", 

SwanLake, • * ' ; - . -' 
Swan Lake Creek, 
Short's or Biche .Creek,.S..: :i. 
North Fork of Biche Creek-, . 
Siwash Creek, ; ' ; 
Smith's Creek, 
Stoney Creek; -,--v:.-.;....:i :-:;,;.; 

• Slacks" Creek, 
Shannon Lake, 

: .-.Speer Lake, , , ' ••. , ' 
Spruce Creek, 

. -Sucker Creek, . . . 
Sugar Lake, 

, Silver Spring Creek, " 
" Sow-Sap Creek, .„..; 

„ , Spring Creek, 
Spallumcheen, -
Sturt's Creek, ' , 1 
Styx-Creek, . - . . . . . . ,.r . : 
-Trout C i : e e k , 7 - . 
Trepannier Creek, 1 

...... Three-mile Creek, 1 
/ TamarackrLake, / 

Vance Creek, " - . " 
• Veners Creek,.,: "̂ ;.;;--^;p-y: 
Venner 'Creek, 
Vernon Creek, , 

':-;̂ iWoods; or Torrent:Creek,^--^d;\ 
% ^WKiteman Creek, .. - ' , 

- "White or Clearwater Creek, 
and*all;unnamedr- springs; .streams;'? 
creeks, ponds, gulches, and lakes 
:tributary,-to.-.f!or./;̂ -in---.vtheivicinity>.of;' 
the above named streams.' '-' • -
• :Take ••••natijcê that;.each..and':;everyj 
.personV^partnershipj'̂ companyfi'or̂  
•.municipalityawho;vori;.thee-said;.12th', 
day of Marbh, 1909,", .had; .water/ 
rights on any;- of the • above-men'r 
tioned ,creeks, -is i.directedto; fof.-ft 
ward on or before ;the;30th?day^of| 
November;, ssl911^s.to^the^Chief| 
Water; Commissioner: at^he^Parlia l̂ 
ment-Buildingsat.! Victoria; amemk-
brandum'of-the'claim,in.writing-as| 
required :tbŷ section 27 jof the ; said 
Act -as- "amended;. Printed r forms> 
forisuch •*•?•; memorandum.:; (For m,No. • 
19) can be ' obtained from any ofi 
the Water Commissioners in the" 

i-Rr6vinces;r*eA^d-.:£take#.notice>that̂  
' 'th ŝaid».2*Board--;- o£'.'.f-Investigatio$| 
intends-to proceedupon'suchsclaims"-
ofeforaaboutgthe'̂ 10^ 
uary-, "\1912.:*;"; After t̂he claims' 
haveKbeen t̂abulatedxby?the Board, 
.noticefcwill-;rbe.r;;-giyenvof:tthey;,places 
.and̂ days; on^hrchtevjdeni^will^ 
"heard-at rocal' poin ;̂-~'V;'!vjt' "3|| 
;" Dated at ;Vi ctorj a>: this i 19ith -'dlx' 
6f'Octpber;(;.19il̂ ;-A '̂|:r" HI 

n--,~.̂ -C âJ.-#Pv-'-ARMSTRONG, 
;• \\rr,.:>^'vChairmSn£. 
I V. '•• " o27 n3 10 17 24 

Water- Notice. 
^ I, George Cooper; of Kelowna;B.G;:r 
by occupation a farmer, give .noV 
tice that.I intend on the" 23rd"day . 
of ••;* November; next,-, at- eleven 
o'clocU'in* the forenoon, ;to apply1 

to the Water Commissioner at his 
office -at Vernon,' .B.C., : for r a 
licence-' to take - and use:-2.8• cubic• 
feet>,of water- :per second; Irbm! 
Powers Creek, .being" Record No. 
752...,.,,- .,, . ,„,,,„,-..,.. „,.,., 

The water will;be usedon Lot 
807 for irrigation purposes,, 
.1 intend to apply at the-'same; 

time -for ;. perm i ssi on;. to store one 
hundred and, thirty acre-feet of the 
said̂ 'water; in areserv.oir.'.at'FiBhi 
Lake, at the ;head-watersr of.- the; 
south fork of Power Creek," under; 
Section 52 (a), Chapter' 48- Water 
Act, 1909, • . . . . . . . . . /; 

GEORGE COOPER, 
'' "By his agont/'W. L. D'Aeth. 

Dated.this 28rd day of October,?; 
1911. / o27 n8 10 17. 

Companies Act. 
.TAKE NOTICE that the Summer-

land Trust Company, Limited, in
tends, after the expiration of ono 
month from the first publication of 
this notice, to apply to tho Regis
trar of Joint Stock Companies, for 
tho approval of tho change of tho 
nnmo to Tho Oknnagnn Trust Com
pany, Limitod. 

Dated nt Vernon, B.C., this 11th 
day of October, 1911. 

BILLINGS & COCHRANE, 
Solicitors for Applicants.' 

o20 27 n8.10 17 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

A largo variety of samplos of a 
particularly nice lot of Xmas Groot-
lngs may bo soon at tho Roviow 
Olllco, Those aro personal Groot-
ing Foldom with your own namo, 
ranch nnmo, and address. Hand 
colored. ORDER EARLY. 

I 1 
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Mazawattee Tea 
Thie old English favorite, 
in handsome pound Tins, 

50 c. 
... J A M ... 

Okanagan Brand 
• There is no better: Jam on the 

-s Market than our! local product 
This keeps money at home. 

Prices reasonable. 

- . If you want a nice tender ' -

CHICKEN for Sunday, 
'Phone 66 

vFriday night or S aturd ay "morning 

A. A. DERRICK 

Horse Blankets. 

R O B E S . 

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate.' 

JOHN S. RjTCHIE, 
-' Harness Maker • -
West Summerland. 

'"Wintef'.'Weightf , ~- . 

Underwear 
for Men,. Women and * 

' Children - , 

G l o v e s 
and Mitts 

New 

Wall Papers 

J U S T 
RECEIVED 
A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

: M . : (Continued' from Page 6.) • 
ing down from the hills, until he 
was nearly midway between the 
pines and the cherry patch. 

There he. checked sharply, his 
nose went up and his brush drop
ped,; and wheeling in his tracks, 
he went back to the nearest rising 
ground, on which-he stood awhile 
reconnoitring. 
— Something in the. country dis
pleased him, for after a prolonged 
survey he loped back the way he 
had come. • r^^'-v: 

The coyote's behavior was sug
gestive of suspicion, but a little 
broad-winged hawk which poised 

the : clear air or swung noise-
essly overhead with a keen eye for 
mice or beetles, contradicted the 
habitually suspicious, vagabond 
Rolt.found it impossible to remain 
strung up to concert pitch for ever 
in such an atmosphere of peacefu" 
beautyi;

rjustas .theVhalf alarmed 
buck does,-when pitted against the 
everlasting patience of his hunter 
and was actually dozing when 
voice behind him asked•«:o:k-::\̂ .<i-; 

Have you got your' Holland 
along with you to-day, Boss?" 

Rolt started; but .though, only 
half: awake; he .had sense enough 
to lie still. 

."Yes," he said without turning 
"It's good for long shooting 

ain't it?" • .- > 
; "It's"sighted;t for five -hundred 
yards." , - r-- .~ 

''I guess that's good enough. Do 
you. see that .yallerisK looking 
bunch of sage"- brush; the biggest 
in sight, away there to .the right?; 
Jest perforate ft, will you?" -

Rolt raised his rifle, and looked 
questioningly at old Al,>whose head 
was now alongside his own. 
-The old. man nodded, and Rolt, 

adjusting his sights to the five hun
dred yards range, cuddled down on 
his'rifle. - • . 

"Highor low?" "I guess it's 
most solid near -the bottom,'-' 
chuckled,Al. 

Thene Rolt : drew a long breath, 
for a moment there ' was silence, 
and:then\â 1ittle-i:.puff̂ ofidust;̂ fif.ty 
yards beyond f the sage brush, re
corded > the fact that the - foresight 
had' been taken too full. A few 
sprigs of the yellow weed fell, but 
otherwise there was no sign of 
movement frorri the bush. : - ?:->. 

"Sits .stiller, norr a fool hen," 
commented Al. "Try her lower 
still, Boss."- - - ' • 

Rolt -took the'same -bead again, 
but this time he took it upon the 
very" base of f.his . target. ; At his 
second shot th'e.bush he had watcbr 
ed for. ah hour 'became alive: A 
horrid scream fol 1 owed the impact 

Shffahb Cure 
QUICKLY STOPS. C0UQH8, CURES COLDS. 
HEALS THE THROAT. AND LUNQ6. 28 CENTS 

of his bullet and in place of the 
little fountain of golden dust, a 
man's body sprang high into the 
air and then pitched headlong on 
the near side of the bush?writhing 
and tying itself into knots amongst 
the -branches of the withered sage 
brush. 

Must be quite a holler there;' 
almost as good as this one of ourn. 

seed him coming from the time 
he started. Holy smoke!" 

Al's ejaculation was the result 
of a perfect ?• blizzard of bullets 
which suddenly burst upon the 
cherry, patch, cutting the feeble 
brush into ribbons and tatters and 
making the defenders crouch in 
thei r 1 airs 1 ike frightened rabbi ts. 

"Fire a good many shots for fif 
teen Injuns," growled Al. "Lik-
er fifty. It's the hull: Chilcoten 
tribe," blank 'em." and "then ris
ing recklessly to his knees he roar
ed, "Turn.it' loose, boys. Don't 
let the beggars get away," and he 
emptied the magazine • of his re
peater with a rapidity; that would 
have done credit to a machine gun. 
Five minutes earlier the Boss had 
grown tired of watching the mo
tionless sage brush; oyer which the; 
hawk has swung and from which 
the coyote has retreated so prompt
ly, and now, whilst the rifles rat
tled and the smell of powder taint
ed the air, there were a dozen wild 
figures dashing from it for the pine' 
belt. Only two of them fell, and 
one of these got to his feet again 
and was hauled into cover by his 
fellows. • ' • 

"Blanked bad shooting. Say 
Boss, that shot of yours turned the 
hull * bloofnin' orchestra. How 
many did you git?" 

"I'm afraid I did not touch any 
of them." 

''Guess you're better, at sitters, 
Didn't you spot any of them before 
I told -you to shoot at that brush? 
Lord! I've been watching that fel 
low over there for nigh on an hour. 
It's lucky. I didn't wait for him to 
come wi thin: rangeJof my old shoot: 
in' iron.'/ . v . 

VWby, what difference would" it 
have made?" • .x,:, 

'.'-All the difference between liv: 

ing. and dying. ̂ They'd;have; rus& 
ed us in-ten minutes;'- and';' shooting 
as we d i d they' d have got in... But 
I reckon they won't try'/ that game 
any more for .a"while. "•'•-

Rolt sincerely .hoped that they 
would not, or that if they did old 
•Al's:eyes;'would, keep watch.>••»"for 
them.- " In his own eyes .he had 
lost all confidence. -.•.. : 

-For a long time silence fell 
again between the pines, and the 
cherry trees. There was no sound, 
but for the crack of an .occasional 
twig as'one of the defenders moved 
uneasily in his narrow shelter; no 
movement except from that twisted 

figure by the sage brush. 
. -It was quite a long time before 

that became quite still, and Rolt 
was thankful when that time came. 

Before the .attempted rush the 
sage brush had been equally still, 
and the memory of that fact so 
worried Rolt that he now began to 
imagine enemies in the most ridic
ulous grass patches. He was begin 
hihg to lose his sense of proportion 
and imagination magnified the 
most absurd trifles. 

It: was a relief when a single 
shot broke the strain of long wait 
ing. The bullet dropped about i 
couple of hundred yards from the 
cherry_ patch and ricochetted 
through its highest branches. 
There was a slight pause and then 
a second shot from the same spot in 
the timber, the bullet dropping a 
hundred yards nearer Al's screen. 
''Jest so," muttered Al, who had 
again crawled to Rolt's side,, "and 
the next will be nearer still; They 
are getting our range now. Had 
ought to have done that first go 
off. I guess there'll be no room 
for two now. Lie low, boys, it's 
going to storm again," and he 
crawled back to his own position 
just as it began to hail bullets. 
:,••>•;• For a good quarter of an hour 
the Indians in the timber. kept up 
a.steady stream of independent fir
ing, as if they would fill up that 
little hollow with lead or reap the 
thin cover, in it with their-concen
trated fire, but though their bul 
lets cut down the standing" brush 
as if it had been slashed,' riddled 
it, and left it in flying tatters the 
men under ground remained un 
touched. Neither did they at 
tempt to reply. 

'Don't .stir, boys, and don't 
shoot back," commanded Al. "When 
they think they've killed every in 
sect in this bloomin' brush patch, 
they'll 
racket. 
in." 

maybe try some other 
Then .we'll get our work 

CHAPTER XXI. 

Further! Developments. 

The- Indians were very thorough 
in their work of destruction, and 
thanks to the looting of Rolt's 
store-house they had plenty of am
munition to spare, but at last even 
they were satisfied. 

The cherry patch . looked like a 
field after a Manitoban hail storm. 
There could" have;been little doubt 
infthe Chilcotens', minds that any
thing it had sheltered was as dead 
as-Julius Ceasar. But being In
dians they elected to run no risks. 
When the firing ceased a sound of 
chopping began, and Rolt, who 
should have known better, imagin
ed" that the cold-blooded brutes 
were going to feed before picking 

up their birds, but he misjudged 
them. An Indian is sufficiently 
cold blooded, but not on the hunt
ing trail or warpath.- Then he 
thinks a great deal-less of his belly 
than does a white man under simi
lar circumstances. 

Before long a great tree crashed 
down, and before' the.sound of its 
fall had died away, they saw the 
top of another lean slowly over, 
hang for a moment, and then dis
appear in a spray of shattered 
boughs and pine needles. 

Three fell in all, and still the 
chopping went on. Then for the 
first time Rolt noticed what looked 
like a great sawlog-just outside the 
line of pine trees, lying parallel 
with that line, and as he noticed 
it, two more came to' join it 
There was no - doubt. that they 
came; he saw them emerge slowly, 
like some - footless monsters, mov
ing sideways down the hill. 

Ah, here they come '.They're 
gettin' down to business at last 
That's more like Cree fightin'! I 
would'nt have thought they knowed 
so much," muttered Al. , • 

But at first Rolt, who- had not 
Al's experience,- did not under 
stand, and the sight of-those; great 
pine logs creeping down abreast, 
apparently by their own- volition, 
was very horrible. 

b rom time to time a rifle spat 
redly,from the timber, but for-the 
most part the slow progress of the 
logs down the sloping prairie was 
made in absolute silence: >:£The sun 
creeping across the heavens seemed 
to move faster than they did.'vr 

We've got to get them other 
two over this side," s said "Al 

We can't stop them," - pointing 
to the logs," and when they get 
here there'll be a blanked hot time 
in the cherry patch." 

"Can]we spare them?" Won't 
the Indians sneak round from be
hind?" ;.. 
. "Not likely.andif they do," we've 
got to risk it, I guess they'll wipe 
us out this time," "and :¿with; this 
cheering remark he crept; away, 
returning with T o m a . ' / / ^ ' 

"I've left the other;galloot'-where 
he was," he explained^:/'He ;airî t 
any account as a rifle shot, but he's 
so plumb scared that he'll make a 
pretty smart looking man. Hul-
loh! What's got that log?" ". 

[To be Continued.] 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my new stable 

on the east side of Shaughnessy 

avenue where you will find me 

always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 
Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 
.A l l the above at reasonable rates" 

and I can supply you with all 

kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices.. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Choice Fruit, Hay and Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

ANOTHER CENSUS; 

So much dissatisfaction with the 
recent census has been expressed 
that the Dominion Government is 
now considering the : advisibility 
of making another national enum
eration next year. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land at 

Eight per cent. 

\ Better 
faced. 

be one-sided than two 

Perhaps You Don't Know 
How very well the 

Job Department of 

"The Summerland Review" 
Is now equipped. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay and Horsos for snlo, 
BALCOMO P.O. 

LodgeSummerland | 
L.O.L. No. 2038 

Mootn first Tuowlay hi ! 
ovory monili In Elliotts Hall 
ntBp.TTV 
VUltlnsr brethren woloomo I 
nr. Chan. M . Smith, W.M, ' 
T, 0 , Stilinoli, Iloo.'Soo, 

I.O.Ö.F. 
Okanagan Lodgo No. 158. 

Moots ovory Friday ivt 8 p.m. in i 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
wclcomo, I 
C. N, BORTÓN, W, J . Powrau- JONUB, 

. Noblo Grand lloc.-Socrotary, 

A. F. A A. M. 
Summerland Lodge, 

NO, 8 6 , 
Moots on the Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 
W. A. D o h o r t ^ 

J, C. Robson, Soc, 

Take out a Sickness and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

G. A. Me Williams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker. 
Summerland. B.C. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor, 

To tho already larp/o and full equipment of the plant 

much now type and machinery has recently boon added 

Abovo is a cut of one of our now presses. Tho addition-

al'oquipmont enables us to handle much moro job work 

than formorly and our exceptionally complete plant and 

well organized staff onables us to turn out superior job 

work of all kinds. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel. Purplo7. Box 141, Summerland. 

p. 0. Box 181. Phono 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M, Can, Soa, 0,13, and II, 0. h. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Penniylvanla Colleße of Dental 
SurRery, Philadelphia 

Summerland and Kelowna 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

http://Turn.it'
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Watch this 
•s pace for 
some special 
Bargains in 
•Unimproved 

Land. 

W. J. Robinson, 
Real Estate and Insurance.' 

Ninth Street ^ T ^ . 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
College Matriculation,-

; junior and senior. 
Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. _ 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W\ Sawyer 
Principal. 

FIVE HUNDRED 

NEW BOOKS 

Come early and 
get your pick. 

15c. each. 

Newest Fiction: 
Winning of Barbara 

Worth. 
One Way Out. 
The Long Roll. 
A Modern Chronicle, . 
The Range Riders. 
Drender's Daughter. 

' And others. 
all by well known authors. 

The Drug Store 
J. W. S. Logic K. S. Hogg 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 

P I A N O S 
A $450 Piano for 

$350, 
for a short time 

only. 

Local News Items. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

Rev. A. H. Solly boarded: the 
Okanagan on Monday night en 
route to Vernon. 

A largely••<,•. attended dance was 
given-by "Mrs. Geo." N. Gartrell at 
her home on Wednesday evening. ?: 

C. N. Borton has been on a bus
iness trip this week to Keremeos 
and Princeton,1 and is - expected 
home this week. -

J. N. Merrill has purchased the 
cottage which has for- some time 
been occupied by Rev. F. W. Patti-
son; and has moved down from 
"the hill." 

John Tripp, representing the 
Canadian Home Investment Com
pany; has been in Summerland 
this week, and reports having done 
considerable business. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the home of Mr 
F. W. Andrew. All ladies are 
welcome. -
: Captain Estabrooks, of the steam 
er Okanagan, states" that he - has 
not experienced such a hurricane 
as that of Tuesday morning of last 
week, during the whole of his thir
teen years on the lake. 

There is little -probability of the 
seven day lake service making -any 
change in the mail service. A're
cent inquiry to the Superintendent 
at Vancouver, brings the reply 
that no change is contemplated. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway" has 
replied to a number of letters of 
protest against the Sunday boat; 
addressed to the General Manager, 
by Summetland citizens. . They 
state that the change is merely an 
experiment to ascertain if the ser 
vice is wanted. 

•Mr; P. S. Wood, managed of the 
local branch; of the Eastern Town 
ships Bank,vhas leased the Gainer 
residence recently occupied by Mr 
J. N. Merrill. He has already had 
his furniture moved into the cot' 
tage and expects Mrs. Wood to ar 
rive next week. 

Mr. C. Q. Brownell, whose ad 
verti sement appeared i n 1 ast week's 
issue, - announcing a musical con 
cert for Thursday of this week, 
was in town that day, but - the • con 
cert was not given. Lack of pat 
ronage is "under stood to have been 
the reason. Mr. Brownell states, 
however, that he will return to 
Summerland at a more opportune 
time. 

The night watchman of the steam 
er Okanagan; ex-captain Boswick, 
narrowly escaped drowning •.• one 
morning last week; In looking for 
the hawser to cast it off preparatory 
to the sailing of the boat, he lost 
his footing and fell into the lake. 
The crew" were all asleep'and had it 
not been for the unusually early 
arrival of the engineer, the" acci
dent might have resulted in a fat
ality. 

Mr. E. Clark Bowker, manager of 
the Dominion Bank at Edmonton, 
has lately been visiting the Okana
gan and spent the past ten days in 
Summerland, the guest of Mr. J. 
M. Sutherland. He is much im 
pressed with all the appearances of 
this great Valley and was surprised 
to see tho evidences of progress 
made by Summerland, considering 
its age. He predicts a great future 
for this part of British Columbia 
when railways and roads are built 
to provide adequate transportation. 
. Only a few citizens have as yet 
taken advantage of the excellent 
storago accommodation recently 
provided by the Agricultural As 
sociation. Tho 'basement of the 
now hnll, which is tho full size of 
tho building, is excellently equip
ped for tho storago of fruit and 
vegetable. Precautions have boon 
.taken against any suddon and severe 
dip in tho weather, Tho charge is 
only nominal, being five cents per 
package or bushel, Mr. J, M. 
Sutherland,, who livos near by, has 
charge of tho building. 

For somotlmo thoro has boon pon
ding a case botwoon C. H. Cordy, 
agont, and A. II. Steven. This 
was a suit entered by Mr. Cordy 
representing tho ownor, for logs 
cut on a lot by Mr, Stovon, with
out tho ownors consent. Tho wood 
was cut upon tho authority of a 
roal estate agont, who had or sup
posed ho had tho necessary author
ity. Tho caBO has boon postponod 
from court to court but finally 
c'amo up on Thursday. Just as wo 
aro about to go to press wo loarn 
that tho suit against Mr, Stovon 
has boon lost and that not only was 
Mr. Stovon successful in dofondng 
tho eauo but gets his costs as woll, 

Local News Items; 
W. C. Kelly has moved into his 

new. cottage at West Summerland. 
Arthur N. Pope, of Peachland, 

has been appointted a Justice of the 
Peace. 

Mr. G. A. McWilliams was a 
passenger .on Thursday morning's 
boat bound for. Vernon. 

Before the mild chinook wind 
which sprang up on Thursday af
ternoon our little winter is rapid
ly disappearing.. We may yet 
have many weeks of fall weather. 

The business of the Summerland 
Fruit Company is being closed-out. 
The accounts are being' collected 
as speedily as possible, with a view 
to finally winding up the business; > 

Mrs. E. W. Sawyer is at present 
in the Vancouver Hospital. Full 
particulars .have not ye$ been 
learned, but friends state that no 
alarm is felt and that;it ;is expee 
ted Mrs/ Sawyer, will be able to 
join Dr. Sawyer again in the course 
of another -week or two. 

Rev. Mr. Conn,, of Okanagan 
Landing, will conduct the services 
in the Presbyterian church both 
morning and evening next Sunday, 
•On - the following Sunday, • Rev, 
Mr. Pringle, of Vernon, will 
preach at West Summerland in the 
morning and dowp'town in the ev
ening. 

Some good sized whitefish have 
recently been caught in Okanagan 
Lake. Some years. ago the author
ities put some "whitefish; fry in 
the lake, but until now it was 
supposed that they had been con
sumed byiother fish. ; It;is hoped 
that this species of fish will in 
crease in quantity.. 

Gilbert Thornber has been oper 
ated upon -for appendicitis, and is 
doing .well. Mr: ̂ Thornber .went 
up the lake on ̂ Monday and. entered 
the hospitakat: Kelowna, where he; 
underwent - operation on Tuesday 
Word has been-received by relatives 
here that the doctors' are well 
pleased with results, and a rapid 
recovery is looked for. 

The Ladies Aid -of the Method 
ist Church will hold their Christ 
mas Sale on Thursdayi December 
7th in the Gymnasium of the" Mep's 
.Club. A large assortment of ;usê  
ful and fancy articles suitablê for 
Xmas presents will be v, offered,; for 
sale. Afternoon,tea and cake '-will 
be served, also a choice -display of 
home made candy.Remember the 
date, December 7th. : 

A horse driven by Mr. A. F. Sol 
ly took a hurried spin over the new
ly fallen snow on Monday morning, 
and made a circuit of West Sum
merland,in quick time. Running 
east from the Supply Company's 
branch store,-it made considerable 
speed before reaching the corner 
near Mr. Kelly's new cottage; 
Turning this corner sharply it turn 
ed its driver out into the snow and 
proceeded northward. In a little 
while it was seen coming back to
ward the store to the rear and turn 
ed in passing'the Municipal Hall, 
and was finally captured at the 
fruit shed nearby. ' 

Methodist Church services will 
hereafter be held down town every 
Sunday morning, and next Sunday 
tho speaker will be Rev. E.. V. 
Staplefield, B.A., a former Van
couver pastor of magnetic person
ality and pleasing address. Mr. 
Staplefield is now College Secretary 
for the Province, and has recently 
returned from an extended visit 
to all the leading Colleges of the 
United States and Canada; and is 
preparing plans for the immedi
ate establishment of a thoroughly 
equipped and up-to-date Church 
College, in connection with the 
Provincial University at Point Grey 
Vancouver. He will preach in 
Summerland in tho morning and at 
Penticton in tho evening and his 
visit should bo of real value to all 
interested in Education work, Mr, 
Hardy will proachjn tho evening, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
SOON. 

Sir William McKonzio, Presi
dent of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, assured Premier McBrido in 
n recent conversation at Ottawa 
that in two yoars through transcon
tinental trainR will bo running 
into Vancouvor ovor tho Canadian 
Northorn, As'it is gonerally un
derstood that tho Okanagan branch 
will bo constructed about tho same 
timo as tho through lino, this will 
bo rocoived as good nows In this 
Vnlloy. 

Shi/ohb Gun 
QUIOKLV »TOM OOUQHSJ, OUNKS COLDt, 
MEALS THI THROAT AND LUNQt. M ORNTI 

All - Wool - Blankets 
Flannelette - Blankets 
Heavy- - Comfortables 
Eider Down Comfortables 

wear 
Ladies', and Children's Underwear 

all sizes 
Ladies' and Children's Combinations 
Men's and Boys' Underwear 

Prices Reasonable 
and 

Excellent 

The Summerland Supply Co,, Ltd. 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 centpe'r word subsequent insertions. 

Lost and Found. 
.LOST—Or stolen from the Apple 

Show,! pair̂ -pillow slips and 1 tow
el, embroidered; Please .return to 
Mrs. Hood at store. 

FOUND^Near Post Office, twin 
keys for padlock. " May b'e had by 
owner at Review Office. 

FOUND—In Ellison Hall, after 
the Ball last Thursday evening, 
a gold chain "bracelet with lock, 
Can be obtained by owner from Mr. 
J.-RI. Sutherland. " 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Tenders for excavat

ing for cellar and also, for construc
tion cellar walls and floor. Adver
tiser's name on enquiry at Re
view Office. ; 

WANTED—Situation. Man and 
wife seek situation on ranch. Wo
man'a good laundress and cook, 
man can team and milk. ' Address, 
'Helpers,' c.o. Review Office. nl017 

For Sale. 
HAY—Twenty ton of hay for win

ter feed. I can winter your horse 
or cow cheaper than you can. 
Apply F. Munro, Balcomo. n3-17 

FOR SALE—Wood. Orders for 
cordwbod in any quantity for' 1911 
and 1912 accepted. 'Phono Green 
11 • * n 10 17 24 dl. 

For Rent. 
, FOR RENT—House In town, %15 

po'r month.- Apply Geo. Gartroll. 
' ol3tf 

FOR RENT—Five roomed cot
tage sightly location. Possession 
Octobor Id. Will rent furnishod 
if dosirod. , Apply J . E. Phinnoy. 

s 15 tf 
Review Want and Sale Ads. give 

Good Results. 

Implements, Feed, Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

Company. 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

ARE YOl GOING TO TRAVEL? 

Buy your Suit Case at the Leather 
Store. 

Their experience in Leather giyes 
them an advantage in ^ buying. 

They will recommend you Goods that 
will give complete satisfaction. 
When your Grips need repairs we fix them. 

OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE. 

Taylor & Co. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS 'BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

Phone Vlolot 3 Phone Violet 3 

A N I D E A L 
TOILET LOTION 

®\\v "Cream of ÎWM(tcl) $n?cl " 
is an excellent preparation for Chapped Hands, Roughness of the 
Skin, etc. Used also by Gentlemen as an after shave. 

G. L. McWilliams, West Summerland, B.C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor*, NntirLi Pillile, 
Conw«nc.r i , F.tc, Etc. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA D.C. 


